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BARROW S & SK IN N E R ’S

W e have just put on our shelves, a large stock of

la A U M D E R & D  S H I R T
A t the unheard of price of F i f t y  C e n t s .

Excellent Quality at 3 7  1 - 3  C e n t s .

!

We will close out 1000 Rolls of 
WALL PAPER at 6 cents per roll.

We have just received a full line of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s

Which we bought in June, before the rise, at prices less than 
wholesale dealers can now buy them fo  We propose 

to offer our customers the benefit of the bargain.

A grood assortment of Table Linen 
In all grades at greatly reduced prices.

A  few pairs of Gent’s Canvass Shoes, just the thing for 
mill wear, we will close out at $1.25 per pair. Former price 
$1.75.

We are offering smokers a clear HAYANA 
FILLED CIGAR at $1.50 per hundred.

A fiimlly lamp, ornamented, with 
porcelain shade, etc*, complete, $1*25.

FdffffOffS ^ SKIfISE/f,
South Manchester.

Fitch A Drake,

H*Te alwayi *  complete stock o t

GInn Faiilf M ss ,
m  COFFEES and SPICES,

W ATKINS BEOS.,
-----DEALERS IN-----

SEWING MACHINES.

Kt’P
lie

UNCLE NAHUM’S WED
DING.

Boots and Shoes,

'n T E  keep on hand, and may be leen at our 
T T oiBce, the

N E W  H O M E ,
H A .11T E O R D ,

W H I T E ,
W E E D ,

______ A .M E R 1 C A .N ,
W B E T D  a n d  S I N H E R .

Needles and attachments for the leading ma- 
chines. The best Sperm Oil. We can furnish 
parts for any machine made at short notic-e. 
palring done.

W A T K IN S  B B 0 8 .

FITCH & DRAKE,
NORTH MANCHESTER.

Itallier U p  Sho;!
loots. Shoes and Harnesses,

Neatly and promptly repaired, by

P .  V I H C E H T ,
Basement of Hale, Day A Co.’s. 

Soath Mancbeeter.

JERSEY BLLLS:
Trace to Blnebe, Albert, Splendid, Jersey, 

LeBroge.

YOBMaaMBE PIQ8,
Ailnnm.

C H A B IJM  ■ .  OW EN ,
Baekland, Conn.

:e ' o :r

FRESH FISH,
-a n d ------

3t€
Call on

DAVIS & BRADLEY,
Market in Taylor’ s Block.

K ID N EY -W O RT
THE PERMANENT CURE OF]

CONSTIPATION.
Vo other ditssM is m m ealantta this oonn.1 

brssConsUpstlon, and no xsaMd^haa ertrl^ 
aqaaBeA tbs eelsbnted Xldasy-Wort ss s i- ' 
SOS. WlisteTertbsesoss,liomiTerobstinste| 
ths ssss. this rsaudrwUl OTsreomsit.

B l l  g o  THIS distressing oom. 
a  plsint is Tory spt to be

oempUflSted wltboonetipetlon. Kidney-Wort 
■iMBgiSiens the mskened ports sad quickly 
ouiss sUklndsof POss srenwhen physloisns 
snd medlnlnHs hsTsbefbrsmiled. 
it. CTTfyouhsieeitherofthese trooMes

I U S E

K I D N E Y - W O R T

Uncle Nahum Nixon was reading 
the paper in his back parlor. No
body would think, to look at the sim
ple sarroandings of the unpreten
tious apartment, that Mr. Nahum 
Nixon was one of the wealthiest 
men in town. The carpet, it was 
true, was Axminister, but it had seen 
twenty-two good years of service, 
and was worn down to the very 
m w p; tlie faded red ourtaim were o f 
moreen instead of satin damask; the 
old clock oii the mantel was uo 
Parisian affair of alabaster snd gilt, 
but a substantial Connectieut time 
piece that struck with a whirr, like a 
partridge springing out of her nest; 
the chairs of old-fashioned mahoga
ny and hair-cloth stood bolt upright 
against the wall; the portraits of 
Gen. Washington on horse-back and 
the surrender of Gimwallis orna
mented the gay papered walls in 
frames of Sombre gilt, and the one 
elegance of the apartment was a cas
ket of preposterous wax flowers under 
a cracked glass shade.

Bat Uncle Nixon had remembered 
that furniture ever since he was a 
child, and he wouldn’t have ex
changed it for the fittings of a Paris
ian boudoir, or the choicest speci
mens of the modern East lake pat
tern. He was a rich man— that was 
quite enough for him.

“ If you please, Mr. Nixon,”  said 
ffie trim little maid-servant, “ Mr. 
Marmaduke Bourne wants to see 
you— if you please, sir, if you are 
quite at leisure,”

“ Mr, Marmaduke Bourne, eh?” 
The old gentleman took off bis speo- 
tacles and laid them upon the folded 
newspaper. “ Ask him in, Polly.”

And Mr. Marmaduke Bourne came 
in— a tall, fresh colored young fellow 
with sparkling gray eyes, brown hair, 
all in a mat of curls, and a straight 
Greek nose that seemed as if it might 
have been bofrowed from some an
cient statue « f  Apotto.

Mr. Bohriie'. you ^ t  my -let
ter ?”

“I  got your letter,”  said Uncle Na
hum. “ So you want to marry my 
niece, Faith ?”

“ Yes, sir,”  valiantly acknowledged 
Mr. Marmaduke Bourne.

“ A h ! ’ nodded Uncle Nahum. 
“ But perhaps you don’t understand 
all the facts of the case.”

“ The facts, sir ?”
“ I want my niece to marry Colonel 

Ashland’s son,”  slowly enunciated 
Uncle Nahum.”

“ But sir, she don’t love him.”  
“ Pshaw!”  snarled Uncle Nahum. 

“ And if she don’t marry him she’ll 
be a beggar—I’ ll give her no money 
of mine. Now you understand mat
ters. Marry her or not, as you 
please.”

He took up the newspaper once 
more— a tacit intimation that the in
terview was at an end.

“ Sir,” — b̂egan Mr. Bourne.
“That’ll do,” said Mr. Nixon.
“ I only wish to— ”
“ That’ll do,”  thundered Mr. Nix

on ; and so Marmaduke Bourne went 
away.

Liutle Faith Nixon came down 
stairs presently— a blue-eyed blossom 
of a girl, with yellow hair growing 
low on her forehead, and a very lit
tle mouth, exactly the shape to sug
gest the idea of kissing.

Uncle Nahum looked keenly up at 
her as she fluttered about the room, 
straightening a table cover there 
or patting down a curtain fold here.

“ Yes,” said he, with a carious 
twitch of the muscles around his 
eyes, “ he has been here.”

“ I—I didn’ t ask any question, Un 
cle Nahum.”

“ No, but your eyes did,”  chuckled 
the old man. “ He wants to marry 
you— the improvident young don
key !”

Faith came to her uncle’s chair 
and laid her hand lightly on his 
shoulder.

“ That isn’t the worst of it, Uncle 
Nahum—I want to marry him.”  

“ Humph! snarled Mr. Nixon, in 
high contempt. “ And what do you 
expect to live on, I should like to 
know ?”

“ W e can both work,”  said Faith 
bravely.

“You’re more likely to  starve,”  
said Mr. Nixon. “Mind—  don’t
count on help from me. If you will 
get married, you do it at your own 
risk.”

“ Then you consent. Uncle Na
hum ?”

“ N ol”  roared the old bachelor. 
“ Nothing of the sort.”

“ But, Uncle Nahum, I should b« 
wnStched without Duke I”  softly 
pleaded Faith. ^

“ Fiddlestringsl”  said the old man.
“ And I ’m sure he couldn’t livti 

without me.”
“ Trash!”  grunted Mr. Nixon.
“ And if yon please, unole,”  added  ̂

Faith, “ perhaps I ’d better go to my 
friend Violet Smith’s to make up m; 
wedding things, sincegrou djiappro'
BO decidibdly of my plans. She Uva  ̂
in New Yorfcj you know, and it 
be convenient for shopph^'' and—

“ And for other toffifoolerin.in 
general,”  rudely interriipted the (dd 
gentleman. “Yes, go to your Violet 
Smith’s, but don’t expect to come 
back here.”

“ No, uncle,”  said Faith, meekly  ̂
“ But you’ll let me thank you for aU 
your kindness, and—”

“No, I  won’ t !”  said Unole Nahnm^ 
so 'shortly that poor Faith fled np 
stairs in dismay and had a quiet little 
cry, notwithstanding that she was se 
very, very happy.

For Uncle Nahum, brusque and 
crabbed though he was, was all the 
father she had ever known. But she 
packed her trunk and went to Violet 
Smith’s in New York, which was 
the pleasanter, in that Mamladnk< 
Bourne had also be taken himself td 
this modem Gotham and gone to 
work studying law as if he meant to 
take Coke and Blackstone by storm' 
And Miss Violet Smith, who was a 
sentimental young lady, sympathiasd 
intensely, and the young conple were; 
as unreasonably happy as many am 
er couple has been before and 
again.

But one day Dnke Bourne 
in with a face full of tidings.

“ Faith,”  said he, “ have you 
the news?”

“ What news V' asked Faith.
“ Your Unole will get the start 

us, after all.”
“ What do you mean, Dnke 

I’a going t» he nai

ergyman,

dunjll

uidusly.
“ Yes, Uncle Nahum* That 

counts for his being so willing to 
rid of us—eh, little one V  

“ And who is the bride ?” qu( 
tioned Fai’/b.

“ W hy, that’s the mooted point yet| 
Nobody seems to know. Some say: 
one. and some say another; but the 
general impression seems to be that 
it is the nch widow who owns the 
brown stone block on the corner.”

“ I ’m sure I hope he will be hap
py,”  said Faith, with tremnlons lips 
and eyes suffused with tears. “ Bat 
—^bntl think he might have said 
something to us about it.”

‘‘People are not generally in a hur
ry to proclaim the fact that they are 
about to make fools of themselves,” 
said Dnke Bourne bitterly.

“ W hy,”  cried Faith, laughing 
through her tears, “ that is precisely 
what he said of us.”

But the next day a letter from 
Uncle Nahum himself settled the 
matter. He wrote :

“ There Is to be a wedding at my bouse 
on the seventeenth, and I want yon and 
Marmaduke to be there without fail.”

“ A  wedding! A t his house!”  
cried Faith. “ I supposed weddings 
were celebrated at the bride's resi
dence.”

“ So they are, dear,”  said Miss 
Smith ; “ but your uncle was always 
so eccentric.”

“ What shall we do V” asked Faith.
“ W hy, go, of course,”  said Marma:. 

duke Bourne, “ to show that we bear 
no ill-will if for no other reason.”

The seventeenth of March arrived, 
a cold, blustering night, and the old 
red brick house was all in a glimmer 
of light as the yonng betrothed pair 
drew up to the door. Uncle Nahum 
met them on the threshold, in his old- 
fashioned swallow-tailed coat, with a 
huge whit^cameiia in bis button-hole 
and a pair of surprisingly white kid 
gloves.

“ Have you brought your white 
fro<;k ?’’ was his first question to his 
niece.

“ No, ancle, I— ”
“ That won’t doi,”  said Uncle Na

hum. “ No. on* must come to my 
wedding without a marriage gar
ment. It’»  lucky I  prdvided one for 
yon. Come np-stairs quick, and put 
it on, for the parson is waiting and 
the company are here.”

“ But uncle, the bride ?”
“ You shall see her by and by,”  

said Uncle Nahum, despotically. 
“ Come up-stairs now and change 
your dress.”

“ But, uncle, a white silk 1”  cried

slung in dismay at the glist- 
Iress laid out for her use.
|iat then ? Isn’t white silk the 
sr a wedding? Put it on 

' and I’ll send some one np to 
3U down in five minutes.”

, BO, with a  doubting heart, 
.Nixon robed herself in the 

ti dress, with its trimmings of 
blonde and long trail.

^ y o u r  veil?”  said Uncle 
lira he c i^ e  himself, a few 

r, to (the door, 
can’t wear a v*il,”  plead-

you most 1”  said Unclh Na- 
I “ nobody comes to my wedding 

iout a veil.”  And he placed the 
tb lightly on her head.
Jut, Uncle Nahum, they will take 

llior the bride.”
said the old gentleman, 

ke iny arm. Now come down 
and I’ll show you the bride, 

^re she is.”
ting her bewildered eyes, Faith 

ion beheld her own figure reflected 
. fall length mirror at the stsir-

Here’s the bride,”  chuckled Un- 
Nahum, leading her up to Duke 
ihTBe, “ and here’s the groom,”  

bing Bourne’s shoulder. “ And 
I’s the parson, all ready and wait- 

Now, reverend sir,” to the 
“ marry ’em as fast as ever 

u can. ' And, before either of the 
ished young people conld re- 

QStrate, they were made man and 
Ja.
I “ Duke,”  cried the bride, as soon 
I t^e ceremony was over, “ did yon 
now of this?”

I “ No, I  didn’t,”  said Mr. Bourne, 
bis arm very tight around his 

Je wife’s waist. “ But 1 most say 
[ approve very highly of the whole 

iing.”
Uncle Nahum stood by,, rubbing 

hands, with his whole face 
one prodigious smile, 

osed it was I  who 
said he.

itrrJlOt K o f  it,

clM|t as that. No, no, little Faith. 
Did you think I  was going to tnm 

y  wee birdie out of her nest, after 
all the years she has been cherished 
there? No, no, I only wanted to 
assure myself that your fancy was a 
real fancy, and that this young* ras
cal, here,”  smiting Bourne on the 
shoulder once more, “ loved you for 
yourself alone and not for the money 
he thought the old man was going to 
leave you. And you’re to live here, 
both of you, and we’ll be happy ever 
iafter. Strike up your harps and fid
dles. Let’s have a dance—let’s all 
■he merry together.”
5 Uncle Nahum Nixon himself led 
€& the bridal quadrille, dancing in 
the good old style of fifty years ago 

“ I can’t have a wedding every 
day/1 said Uncle Nahum, breathless
ly, as he cut one last pigeon wing, 
“ and I mean to make the most of it.”

A Steamer’s Secret.

A ROMANCE IN BEAL LIFE.

Before the war, Robert Stafford, a 
millionaire planter,owned two islands 
off the coast of Georgia which were 
noted for the superior cotton they 
produced, the famous Sea Island va
riety. On the larger of the two 
islands Mr. Stafford lived. He fell 
in love with a creole girl who was 
one of his slaves, and married her. 
She was edneated and refined in 
manners. Six children were the 
fruit of their marriage. Two boys 
died in their youth. Just before the 
breaking out of the war, Stafford, 
who noted the gathering cloud, camK 
North and built a magnificent dwell
ing among the pastures a few miles 
north of Groton, Ct., on the swelling 
bank of the Thames river. 'Then he 
returned to the South, and thence 
sent his wife and daughters to the 
Northern home. Here they weie 
snrronnded by every luxury. The 
interior of the house was very fine 
and the grounds were a tnuvph. of 
the gardener’s skill. The advent of 
the beautiful girls in N ew London 
and Groton was an event that is still 
fresh in the memory of Connecticnt 
society.

The girls received a fashionable 
Northern education. Private tntors 
tanght them French, Italian, music, 
pahiting, and the arts of the ball
room. They were reared in ,the 
most pretentions society, and snitors 
were not a few. One sister married 
Fred Palmer of New London. The 
union was not a happy one, and a 
separation soon followed. Another 
sister was wedded to Commodore 
Brady of New York. The honey
moon was passed in Paris, where the 
bride shone as a society star for a 
few months. Soon afterward the 
couple were divorced. The young
est siitterwas married to aN ew Y oi^  
gentihman. and is living happily with 
her Jkusband. Adelaide, another sis- 
ter^'bas lived daring the past eight 
yean in Paris- A  few months ago 
riie JEOafi Count Qybulskij who  ̂is oon-

passed I  expected to hear nf do fight
ing, und efery man vot comesi by de 
store I says to him : “ Vai te droops 
out?”  und he says: “ Yes, dey vas

It is not in war only, or in erplo- 
ations of Arctic seas or African inte- 
iors, that tonrage, promptness, 

ou t; dey shnst vent down to get diiK ideoision, skill a: id duty are strikingly
T^irilr i f  l-J A«*inQf\ TinJ .3 !___t ______M T_ -1_________3?_________ __________9 \ ^ner." Dink of it, Herman, nnd don’t 

expect that I vill let you vaste your 
dime mit de soldiers. I  knO'W a 
gouple of dings about de millidarj^ 
myself. Yen de war vas going on I 
vas de member nf a company vot 
stayed at home und kept the Yan
kees avay. Y e only lost von man' 
He vent to a pardy und eat so mneh

displayed. In the ordinary pursuits 
of life men are often unconsciously 
brave, and perform acts of mingled 
daring and dexterity simi>Iy as a 
matter of conn -. The honse painter 
dangles from tl  ̂cornice of a lofty 

1;;̂ imilding and spreads his Ihisecd ks 
( oolly as he would upon a table in 
the shop. The rigger keeps steadily

“ But Mi8derHoffen8tein,” |expbata- 
lated the clerk, “ it vasn’t my firalt 
dot de millidary don’t fight noding. 
It vas—”

“ Don’t dalk to me, Herman, 
vant you to keep away from de milli
dary, nnd instead nf valking aronn^ 
de streets mit a gnn, dinking dot al| 
de ladies vas lookirg at no one else 
but you, it would be better uf yod 
dake de old shoes from de box nnd^ 
de gonnter und vipe dem mit' i| 
blackingbrush, und tell de po'^ile 
ot ve shust got dem in froQr Neij 
York. Dere vas more moifey in it, 
you know.”— Ifew Orleant Times.

How a 'WonUB keeps Aeeonnti.
It is a tonching sight to see a 

man begin to make np her exprases, 
having firmly roijki^ed to pnk dowK 
every cent she spends, so as to find 
out how to economize, and where all 
the money g o^ . Proonring a small 
book, she makes a dne^ntry, and on 
the Monday pifter the -firsk Saturday 
in which her fansband ^brings home 
his pey, she careRdly tears the mar
gin hff a newspaper and, with a 
blni£t |ieBoil, strikes a trial balance 
somethmg mthis way:

John brought me home $48.40, 
and II.4S.I had is $49.98, and $1-09 
I lent, Mrp' Dixon ; is $50.98— b̂ut 
hold on, I  ought not to entra , ^ t .

Ereiy-day Heroism.

’S' ,

becanae when she retotns j
Ahe dhpitoi«i%

have I done with that ?

A  reporter asked the ofiiGers of the 
Alaska, the last ocean craft, if any 
special preparations were made in or
der to make any extraordinary speed,
1 ut the officei-8 all said that there are 
none, and that safety and comfort 

the first objects sought, and 
then speed. “ How much coal do 
\on consume during one of your 
fast trips?”  inquired the repoiter of 
ihe purser and the engineer. “ Oh, 
yob will have to ask Mr. Guion abont 
that. Don’t you know that is one 
of the ship’s secrets ? W e are
asfed that question every day, but 
never answer it. If you want to find 
out the easiest way is to ask one of 
the rival lines. They will tell what 
coal is used on another company’s 
steamers, but not on their own. Or 
if they tell, the answer is not likely 
to be correct. To ask a ship’s of
ficer what coal is consumed on a 
voyage is about as impertinent as if 
I should ask another man what bis 
salary is. Please don’ t take any of
fence ; you gentlemen have to ask 
questions or you would never learn 
anything.”

The Indiana Methodist Conference 
which will meet at the Central 
Avenue Church in Indianapolis this 
week, has courteously granted the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union one afternoon of the session 
when Mrs. Z. G. Wallace, Mrr M 
L. Wells and Mrs. J H. Nichols wil 
present the methoc and work of the 
Union, which is making arrangements 
for a series of parlor meetings in dif
ferent sections of the city, the dis
cussions to be led by Mrs. Wallace, 
Wells and Nichols.

Russia, and abont a month ago she 
became his wife, the nnptUls being 
celebrated in the Church of Notre 
Dame. She sent wedding cards to 
her frk nds in Groton and New Lon
don, dainty pieces of pasteboard 
perfumed, adorned with the rega 
coronet, and bearing the words in 
Italian, “ Conntei'S Cybulski, Paris.”  
The young wife is described as tall, 
lithe, graceful, with olive-tinted skin 
and lustrous eyes. The count is lit
tle, old, withered and bent, with a 
whisk of jellow beard. He has tak
en his wife to live in the most ele
gant quarter of Paris.

Robert Stafford was loyal to the 
Union. At one time the troops of 
Gen. Joe Hawley, the 7th Connecti
cut regiment, were quartered on his 
plantation. He passed his summers 
in the North from 1867 to the year 
of his death, 1878. He bought prop
erty in New London. and Norwich, 
which the heirs still hold. He left a 
will by which $400,000 was divided 
equally among the daughters, while 
the bulk of the property, several mil- 
ion dollars, was divided among dis

tant relatives. The great mansion 
that he built in Groton remains in 
treeless and isolated grandeur among 
the bleak pasture lands, and every 
tourist that journeys up the Thames 
valley inquires, “ Who is the owner 
of that splendid place ?”  It is many 
years since a daughter of the creole 
slave of the Georgian islands has re
visited the mansion.

and darkness, and tbe men <iL the fire 
patrol penetrate burning striioturis, 
covering ^oods from harm, with 
rapid but sun- and steady ,haii4*> 

it merely because it is their bnsineMk 
It is probable that no otbeir 'pnr- 

snit calls so mnch nerve, waieh- 
fnlncss a^kroinpt action as railroad 
service. Tnbrings into frequent ns* 
all of tbefaenUi as of rohost an^ mna- 
colar men, and the more active an 
employee may be the better fitted 
and more valuable is he in his eq>eo- 
ial position. An instance in point 
was witnessed recently by the writer, 
at Utica, while awaiting the depar
ture of the Utica and Black River 
Railroad tn  in for the north. A lrag. 
freight train came thundering past 
upon the New York CentnU’a rails 
A  brakeman had noticed a hot box 
which smoked energetically, and bid 
fair to cause a stoppage of the train. 
He obtained an oil can from the ca
boose, and as the train came into our  ̂
range of vision was running forward.'’ 
Passing the car with the-hotbox,and 
clambering doivn the sldeJadder of ' 
the car next in front, he dropped to 
ground. As the defective box came 
along he threw np its iron lid and 
held the tube of the oil can into ita 
mass of smoking packing. The tnun 
maintained Its regular q>eed, but, be 
kept pace with ..t, holding the can in 
ite place nnii^ rite reaM^>

Hoffenstein on the Military.

‘ ‘I, vould like to go from de store a 
leetle early dis evening, Misder Hoff
enstein,’ ' said Herman, as he began 
taking down the goods which were 
hung up as a display in front of the 
establishment.

“ Vere vas you going?”  inquired 
Hoffenstein.

“ I vant to go to de meeting of my 
milidary kumpany,”  replied the 
clerk.

“ To de millidary meeting; my gra
cious, Herman, I dond can afford to 
pay twenty dollars a mondth, you 
know,und den let you vaste your dime 
mit de milidary. Yen all de troub
les vas going on mit de strikers, und 
de iiilidary vas vanted, I tells you 
dot you can go mit dem und fight for 
de law. But nobody fights und 
vhile I vas going around deliing my 
friends dot you vas mit de raillidary, 
und dot you vill fight a saw mill back
ward, you dond do nodding but 
play poker. For dree days you vas 
mit de soldiers, und you don’t shoot 
nobody yet. Efery minute vat

Then she puts down the figure, 
leaving out the items to save time— a 
process which enables her to leave 
ont most of the items too where a 
round sum is involved, on the sup
position that they have already been 
put down. As thus:

Six dollars and fourteen cents for 
meat, and 10 cents for celery, and 
10 cents on the street cars, and a bad 
5 cent piece I got in exchange, and 
$2.81 I paid the milkman— who owes 
me 19 cents—that’s I paid the milk
man— who owes me 19 cents—that’s 
$3, and 15 cents at church, and the 
groceries—  they were either $15.60 
or $16.50, and I don’t remember 
which they were, but I guess it must 
have been $15.60, for the grocer said 
that if I  would give him a dime he 
would give me half a dollar, which 
would make even change and I 
couldn’t, because the smallest I  had 
was a quarter— and $2.75 for mend
ing Katie’s shoes, which is the last 
money that shoemaker ever gets 
from me, and 10 cents for celery— no,
I put that down.

Finally she sums up her trial-bal
ance sheet, and finds that it foots up 
864.28, which is about $15 more than 
she liad originally. She goes over 
the list se veral timi-s and checks it 
can fully, but all the items are cor* 
rect, and blieis just about in despair 
when her good angel hints that there 
may be a possible mistake in the ad
dition. Acting upon the suggestion 
she foots up the column and finds 
that the total is $44.28, and that ac
cording to the principles of the arith
metic she ought to have $5.65. Then 
she counts her cash several times, 
the result varying from $1.40 up to 
$1.97, hut then she happily discovers 
that she has been mistaking a $2 
gold piece for a cent, and remembers 
that she gave the baby a trade dol 
lar to cut its gums with. On t^e 
whole, she has come within 86 cei t̂s 
of a balance, and that, she says, j is 
close enough, and she enters in o| 
line of the account book : “ Dr.— 
household expenses,”  so much; a 

very happy till she remembe^is
just before going to bed, that s 
has omitted $2.75 for her husband’s 
hat.—Atlanta Constitution.

The president of the recent distil 
lers’ congress said in his address to 
the assembly that “ the greatest dan 
ger that threatened the whiskey busi
ness lay in the growing public 
sentiment that holds every manufact
urer of and dealer in spirits to be an 
enemy of the human race.”

icr Tcgafned- 
train as it receded in the distance. A  
statistician might easily compute the 
exact valne of t le act in dollars and 
cents. Stoppages of laden trains, even 
briefly, are exp< nrive. It may be as
sumed that the active brakeman by 
simply adopting an expedient to irhich 
he was fully equal, more than repaid 
the railroad c( mpany for' his day’s 
hire, within the few moments of his 
effort. Such men are always heard 
from in the long mn,and this unknown 
train hand, doing an act surpassing in 
Its usefulness many a storied feat of 
war,may be cooi.ted on for promotion.

One carious custom in vogne in 
Japan is the exhibition of a fish 
on every house where a boy 
has been bom to the family 
dunng the year. This showing is 
made during th i month of May, and 
on the 5th of tlat month there is s 
high festival he. d ; the relatives and 
friends of the fimily making it the 
occasion of the presenting gifts and 
toys suitable foi boys,.as well as giv
ing clothing fltt ng for the little chap. 
All sorts of child’s gear is to be seen 
on e.chibition a: this time, and no 
]}oy is neglected. The boy is the 
iride of the household, the parents 
testifying their joy in feasting all 
comers who hoi or them by their re
membrances. 'clie girl babies are 
not forgotten, 1 ut they are accorded 
another day an I a separate festival 
time, this being the third day of the 
third month—tiie 3d of March. Then 
insteadjof the fish floating as a sym
bol, the doll is to be seen in abun
dance, and all the toys known to the 
girl world arc lavishly displayed. 
There is very much of pride exhibited 
on both of thete child festivals, as 
the gifts presented are ostentionsly 
displayed by t ie  fond parents I’oi the 
admiration of tSieir friends. Dimin
utive suits of armor, tiny swords and 
bows and arrows, toy horses, with 
full suits of trappings— in fact, .every 
imaginable thirg that goes into the 
uiSke-up of the Japanese warrior of 
the olden time is on thft parade on 
the 5th of M iy ; while the 8d of 
March brings forth all that is repre
sentative of tb 8 life and fancies of 
the feminine gender. There are many 
who are not co itent to await the full 
advent of the 1 me for the display of 
the fish emblen , so that daring the 
latter part of A  pril it is no uncommon 
thing to see an immense fish, some
times two, so c instructed that it is 
filled by the hi eeze, floating from a 
bamboo pole, heralding the glory 
that has its lodgment in the honae 
from which it is exhibited.
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THE '.*OWN ELECTION.
A BEPOBMOAN VIOTORY.—BEAVT 

TOTE POLLHO.
LutM ol dsy wm the just right Id: 

of E dsy t< witness the oulminatic^ 
of the com jst that had been brisk^ 
going on fir  a tew weeks prcTiotjs 
between tl a advocates of license and 
the frients of prohibition. 'Th^ 
qneation, v liile not ostensibly a pol^

‘ m i qoeatio i, was confined closely to 
party lines, the democrats favoring k 
license lav  and the republican^ 
as a mis, working for no-liuense;
The nominations made by the repnb* 
lioan oani as consisted largely of 
men whese temperance pnnoiplef 
WON wd! known. The democrats 

^ptrt np a ticket composed of meii 
who, so fa * as tbeir opinions were 
generally known, fa.ored lioensei.
Monday's election was therefor^

.elpsely de] endant on the result of 
the lioenss vote. The preparatiooi 
for it had 'insisted, on the prohibil 
Uoo ridie, < f mass meetings and tern-' 
peraaee le dnres and ]'crsonal solici; 
taUoBs;. tl e license mi-n worked just̂  
as bard, t) ough in a more quiet way,] 
and their labor was very effective.

At the ( pening of the polls at nine' 
o'clock, M Hiday morning, a score or 
more of prominent temenperanc^ 
men were .standing about the door of 
th^ town 1 all, loaded with republican 
tickets and no-licchse ballots. The 
demoomts were represented by a 
smaller n i  aber of men, but men no _ _
less determmed to carry the day ~BuckI^d. 
than their opponents. For the first 
hour the n>Iioense voters were large
ly In the majority, bnt after eleven 
o'ok)ok.Ui( license voters b^pm to‘‘ 
come in until it was hard to estimate 
which faction was ahead. At noon 
thotemps 'ance men went to dinner 
at the Cen ter church, where the ladies 
hsd provided ahpnntiful repast. The 
lieeose wen lundied at^-a'booth 
irUeb|iad been erected in one of 
the btnrsc sheds. Soon after one 
o'clock tb(< town meeting was caDedl: 
to order  ̂Aaron Cook was oboaii '̂ 
ntoderator. The meeting then v  
to accept ibe reporU.of the 
men, tress trer, treararer of toWi 
}H)sit fon l and the report isl 
school visitors A vote was passed 
that the s« leotmen be hereafter pali 
by the ds2, for their services.

The pet tion of Daniel T. Griswold 
and fort} other non-residents o:; 
Manchester, and that of J. B. Olcott 
and thirty voters of Manchester, was 
presented. This petition asked for a 
road from the residence of Daniel T.
Griswold, B Glastonbury to a point 
on the highway between B. Albis- 
ton’s and Yarren Ta}1or’s, in Maiv 
cheater. Selectman Parsons said 
that he ha 1 been over the proposed 
robte for this road ' and bad ascer
tained tha the valuatliwi of the land 
It would n quilt, is 16,000. Nathan
iel Keene )T made a motion to lay 
the petitio 1 on the table bnt after
wards witl.drew this motion to give 
place to another made by Dr.
Jacques th it the question be post
poned until the annua] town meeting.

The que ition of building the road 
in North Manchester from Main 
street to tl e railroad l̂ ack, was then 
brought D{. Mr. Parsons said that 
in accords) ce with the petition for 
this road Ii i had staked it out and 
learned tb( cost of the land. The 
road, as j rejected, would pass di- 
reoUy tbrmgh G. S. Parkhnrst’s 
house. Ff r moving 1 is house and 
the portior of his dt or yard, that 
the road would use, Jir. Parkhurst 
adu $2000. Mr. Ford, for his land, 
asks $200( and Mrs. Hibbard will 
sell her’s ft r $2000 per acre. From 
these figuTt s, the estimated cost of 
land for th i road was $4400. The 
necessity o a change in the freight 
acoommodt tions at the North Man
chester station,, was argued by C.
W. Cowles H. H. White and Dr.
Jacques. .Vs the railroad company 
had submit ed to the town no offiuiri 
proposal, itating what they would 
do if the nrw road w'ere built, it was 
decided np m a motion made by Mr.
Cowles, to appoint a committee of 
three to lef.m what the railroad peo
ple would  ̂do, and r  port at the 
arljoumed lown meeting in Novem
ber. The committee appointed 
coiiristed ( f N. T. Pulsifer, H. H.
White and Dr. C. W. Jacques.

A resolution was adopted settmg 
offtu the s mth-east district of East 
Hartford, e ghteen rods of land on 
the East H  rtford edge of districts 
6 and 6 of Manchester. This change 
was made 1 1 accommodate two fam
ilies who e< aid more conveniently, 
send childn n to school in the East 
Hartford district.

A n res(di.tion was introduced by

C. W. Cowles providing that the re
pairing of the highways and bridges 
in the town be given to J. B. Olcott, 
who shall act as surveyor and in
spector of highways, and that the 
town be divided into four sections 
and that a highway agent be appoint
ed in each section who shall be under 
the discipline of an inspector. The 
resolution further provided for the 
appropriation of $4000 for the repairs 
of roads and bridges, the coming 
year. The discussion of this resolu
tion brought out some sharp criti
cism of the management of the high
ways during the last year, which 
criticisms were,in part,effectually an
swered by Mr.Parsons. It was finally 
voted to adopt the resolution after 
the appropriation had been raised to 
$5000.

A tax of ten mills, subject to the 
same conditions as last year’s tax, 
w u  ordered.

Fifteen dollars was appropriated 
to Wells Buckland for maintaining a 
public watering place.

O. B. Taylor was elected, superin
tendent of the East cemetery and E. 
N. Perry sexton. D. G. Spencer 
was elected superintendent and sex
ton of the West ceinetery and A. 
Medrick was given the same offices 
in the North-west cemetery. Appro
priations of $100, $200 and $50 re- 
spectivety for the North-west, East 
and West cemeteries were voted.

The selectmen were authorized to 
borrow the money needed to pay 
current expenses until after the 
taxes are collected.

The seclectmen were directed to 
investigate the necessity of a road, 
extention petitioned for by J. Rout- 
iedge and other^ and re|>ort at the 
adjourned tonsn meeting. The 
selectmen were farther instructed to 
make immediate repairs on the road
between the Buckland depot and 
post office.

The following men wore elected 
pound keepers: Wells Bucklend, J. 
R. Pitkin, W. W. Cowles, John 
Loomis, Chas. Couch ; th i following 
were elected haywards; Horace 
White, E. N. Perry, F. D. Hale, F.

It was voted that when 
the meeting adjourned, it be to the 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November at 2 p. h . The ballot boxes 
were then brought in and the counters 
began thetc Work. The' result was 
the electio^of the Republican ticket 
as will be seen by the fpilowing' fig
u re  : Republican ticket-—town clerk, 
Daniel Wadsworth, 888. Selectmen, 
C ^ le s  D. Parsons, 448; Elisha Will- 

Constablesr>Jc&h Loomis, 
4$$; Robert 478; Firederiek 

, 4W ; R ivard W . Pitkin, 484. 
jurors,Chaancy B. Knox, 483; 

iw H. Rockwell, 488|; Robert 
487 J Jolm CL Robertson, 

; Geoige G. Griswold, 488; Geo. 
d, 489. . Assessor, John F. Wil- 

bams, 488. Board of relief, Henry 
A . Slater, 489; Aaron Cook, 488. 
School visitor, Oliver B. Taylor, 481. 
Town treasurer, Daniel Wadsworth, 
888. Agent town deposit fund, 
Moses Scott, 489. Collector, Geo. 
W. Bidwell, 487. Treasurer town 
deposit fund, Daniel Wadsworth, 883 
Registrar of voters, Charles H. Ar
nold, 488. Registrar, Daniel Wads
worth, 883. Auditor, Oliver P, 
Wilkes, 489. Democratic ticket— 
Town clerk, Daniel Wadsworth. 
Selectmen, CUnton W. Cowles, 428; 
Julius Pinney. 421. Constables, 
Charles O. Treat, 407; W ârren 
^Taylor, 893; Frederick Waldo, 397; 
George A. Bidwell, 421. Grand ju 
rors, George C. Finley, 396; Ralph 
Norris, 396; John Sheriden, 389; 
Oliver H. Merrill, 389; Albert Tay
lor, 896; Jasper A. Fiteh, 396. As
sessor, James Lyons, 387. Board of 
relief, Walter W. Cowles, 393; Oli
ver H. Merrill, 303. School visitor, 
Joseph Latham, Jr., 393. Town 
treasurer, Daniel Wadsworth, 883. 
Agent town deposit fund, Daniel H. 
Eldridge, 390. Collector, Warren 
Eaylor, 895. Treasurer town deposit 
fund, Daniel Wad worth, 883. Reg- 
istaar of voters, Herbert J. Annis, 
895. Registrar, Daniel Wadsworth, 
883. Highway surveyor, James B. 
Olcott, 895. Auditor, Albert J. 
Spencer, 395.

j u s t i c e s ’ t i c k e t , h e p i -b l ic a n . 

Daniel Wadsworth, 489 ; Rufus R. 
Dimock, 488; Chas. S. Clieney, 488; 
Olin R. Wood, 482 ;Nonr.an Loomis, 
486; Mason Agard, 438 ; Nathan F. 
Oolver, 489; Robt. P. B ssell, 474; 
Geo. W. Cheney, 489; Chas. H. 
Owen, 477 ; James F. Bunce, 489; 
Jno. F. Williams, 488 ; B. F. T. Jen- 
noy, 488.

JUSTICES, UEMOCRATIC.
John Purtill, 362; Robert N. 

Strong, 863; Giles M. Hills, 36G ; 
'Barren Taylor, 366; Wells Weth- 
^ell, 365; Matthew N. Malone, 364;
. )ahiel H. Eldridge, 363; Chester 
W. Keeney, 366; Chas. Annis, 364 ; 
Walter W. Cowles, 364; Michael J. 
Maguire, 864; Wm. W. Hollister, 
866; Horace Fuller, 860.

For license 872; against license 
461.

NOTES.

One. of the candidates for select') 
man calmly walked up to the justice’s 
box and deposited two ballots. The 
box-tender discovered the mistake, 
for it was a mistake. The candidate 
was elected all the same.

Isiah Ruddle, who works for In

galls & Co., claims the honor of c.ast- 
ing the first no-Iicense ballot.

One man was so excited when he 
came to the polls, that he forgot his 
name and had to be [irompted by a 
friend.

About seventy men were fed at the 
Center church parlors.

Manchester polled .a heavier vole 
on the license question than .any town 
in Hartford county, leaving out 
Hartford and New Britain.

The vote last year for license was 
302 ; against license 889. Total vote 
last year 691. The license vote 
gained 70, and the no.Iicense vote 72 
this year. ' -

The now justices do not qualify un
til next March. The grand jurors 
and constables begin their term of 
office at once.

■Vernon went for license by 166 
majority. Middletown Christians 
prayed all day and the liquor men 
worked and carried the city by near
ly three hundred.

There were only ten towns in the 
State that polled a heavier vote on 
the license question than Manchester.

South Windsor voted for license 
by 128 majority.

Putnam prohibitionists who have 
had everything their own way for a 
long time, were surprised to wake up 
Monday night and find the town had 
gone for license by 8 majority.

M a n c h e s t e b  G r e e h __Quite a sin*
gtilar accident occured to Mr. P. P, 
Wight last Saturday. V7hile driving 
dbwn the hill above the school house 
in bis largest passenger carriage, and 
leading a horse behind, by long rope, 
the horse that was being led, at
tempted to get by the wagon to the 
other hoi^ , and the rope straining 
upon the posts that support the top, 
overturned the wagon, fastening Mr. 
W. in such a way that he was unable 
to extricate himself. Timely assist
ance prevented any serious conse
quences.----- It is said that the pa.s-
sage of the “no license” law prevent
ed the opening of a liquor shop in
our quiet village.----- If “coming
events” ever ' ‘cast their shadows 
before,’ there must be hanging over 
the Green a shadow of huge propor- 
tiqnfc Madame Rumor tells of 
events in the very near future, 
which wift require us to j^ e u p  some 
jBfqur young ladies. As w,e have 
n'qfie to spare, this is ah alarming 
state of affairs, and the only remedy 
seems W Ijq .jjfiili oux ‘ yohi^ men. 
Indeed, welieax ^ a t  o ^  yoiti^ man 
18 about to '̂ 0 what he. can to i^epair 
the losses, by importing a young lady 
from a neighboring town, to hhlp fill
the vacancies made 
away.

5se gojng

Egypt and its Future.
Now that the rebellion in Egypt 

is crushed and that peace and order 
have been restored, the next all 
important question to decide will be 
the course Egypt will have to pur
sue, and the role it will have to 
assume in the future. The solution 
of the question will, beyond doubt, 
prove more difficult than the pacifica
tion of the country. The Sultan, 
whose prevarications and false play, 
from the beginning of the conflict to 
the end, plainly indicated the direc
tion in which his sympathies inclined, 
will voluntarily abandon his claims 
of suzerainty over the country, al
though such abandonment is neces
sary if Egypt is to be drawn from its 
condition of disorganization and de
moralization. England will have to 
insist upon the Grand Turk ceasing 
to exercise his authority west of the 
Suez Canal, and south of the Medi
terranean, for no reform could be 
expected under the administration 
of the Porte ;• its rule has been too 
long characterized by total disregard 
for the rights of the people, and is 
too deeply associated with despotism 
and crime to ever become bcneficiiil 
to the country. And besides it U 
not probable that the Kliedivc could 
safely keep his throne without exter
nal assistance. "Whence will this 
assistance come? It will have to 
come either from England alone, or 
from a joint administration by the 
European Powers. Nothing could 
suit or repay England better for her 
trouble than an unfettered protecto
rate over the land of the Pharaohs. 
But it is not always what one wants 
that one is ajit to get, and it is not 
ikely that the British Government 
will insist upon taking this step 
which would infallibly create a gen
eral hubbub throughout Europe. 
Egypt will, therefore, naturally fall 
into the hands of an international 
commission, and it is here that Eng- 
and will have to make her influence 

:'elt and assert her rights to predom
inance in the joint protectorate ; and 
we believe this bids fair to be the 
ultimate solution of this 
question.

NORTH MANCHEST]

Clinton W. Cowles w!is 
a member of the State eoniinit' 
the democratic State conv 
Wednesday.

The Woman’s Christian T' 
ance Union, will hold its annual 
ing at the residence of Mrs. 
Parkhurst Friday afternoon Oct. 
at 3 o'clock.

Lewis Bissell killed a fivc-y 
cow with her eightcen-moi 
twins this week, and the 
weighed whm dressed, 2103 p 
The beef w.as naised on Cheney 
farm. ,

All persons who would bo 
ested in forming a Chautauqua 
ing circle, or something of a H 
ture, are invited to meet 
Congregational parsonage < 
day evening next at 74 o’clock̂

One of the novelties in foot 
offered by the New England) 
and Shoe House, Main and Kiitj 
streets,Hartford,isan English 
leather shoe, water proof, and 
the hairy hide for , lining, 
shoe is just what teamsters, and 
mers need for winter wear

The Happy Hoi^fc ]glub 
a business meeting n^xl V 
evening at which a re-orga: 
uHll be effecte^and arrangeij^j 
made for anothej^ieriqgi. of soci; 
thi^ winter. Maucbi
young gcntlcman!^B^s|t«ciallyi 
vited to bo picsent me)

The New Yoiik an 
railroad company is solicitifig 
for the construction of its sc 
track from Burnside to Y eruon, 
from NcMh Windham to Put:
The bids received will bo i.ipeiqed 
next Tuesday, the contract awki'^ed 
and the. work ivill be beg'in as noon 
as possible. ,  ■ 1-^

It is reported that tlere (Wks 
another serious accident on the New 
England road this ■week near Wifii- 
mantic. Reports of accident^$|^ 
sent to headquart^  now by exprfess 
in sealed envelopes,-telegi aph ope^- 
tors being considered .ij^o commkni- 
cativo to be ihstm aed widi the 
secret. ,

The friends of Lucius Bissell, whose 
lower limbs have been paralyzed for 
the last eight years, have just preseuied 
him a rolling chair from a New Haien 
factory. Jlr. Bissell has long been c6n- 
,fined to a couch and tk* g'ft» #hich 
will enable him to Imave al^nk (he 
house and even out of d o o r s , ’most 
acceptable. * . ' .

HuTglors Altered-G. S. 
store, Monday night, by prying 
shatter and opening a window. 
stole twelve dollars in pcnniei 
tobacco a^d oigary enqi 
the amount up to $25. 
ford police are working the caie up. 
The burglary was committed ^Ijpr 
midnight, as Mr. A. S. Haynes w ^  
at work in the store until that time.

A well known character of North 
Manchester surprised his companions 
by voting for no-license. When 
asked his reasons for so doing, he an
swered : “In license times when a 
man gets a little full he is fired out 
of a bar-room ; in no-license times Uie 
bar-keeper looks out for l.im, hushes 
him up when he becomes hilarqus 
and gently aids him out through the 
back door.

List of letters remaining the post 
office at No. Manchester, Conn. Ott., 
1882.—B. P. Randall, A. L. WiBjd- 
ton. Levi Jennett, Jones M’fg  Qb., 
William Miller, Mrs. Mary K  Par
ker, Mrs. C. A. Williams, Mrs. Dan
iel Currin, Miss Jane Daly, J$is8
Mary Bansfield. Postal cards :_
Frank Sharp, W. F. I ’ortcr, Mrs 
Walter E. Erwin, Miss MaryE. Hall. 
Mrs. M- S. Hammond, Miss Ann 
Williams.

M. Sco'i T, P. M.

W A PPlN d.— The town eleetioii 1)1 1 KI.AMI— .lo ll

heallli.-

“Among the 
presented at Bis 
by the followy 
David Murry, ■’b'* 
Larry Divine. : 
ilon. Bruce Hunb< 
Clarence Huntiu'. 
Peter Parngrapli. 
Scud,
Minnie Daze,
Bess Stnrbriglit, . 
Mother Carey. 
Biddy-Bean,

>'1)1! be 
Jet. IGth, 

Icrs: 
ell

Jihiilokcy, 
,.^Si«lelcey.

Cainpiieil. 
 ̂ 'poin. Shslth. 
liugh Quinn. 

Miss Nellie T; '
•• Nellie 
“ MagTioilla 
“ Jtury

great

The enterprising Hartford (Jour- 
ant, “the leading paper in the state” 
had not one word Tuesday morning 
about the result of Monday’s town 
elections outside of Hartford. The 
Springfield Republican, a paper pub
lished outside the state, gave nearly 
a column Tuesday morning to the 
result of Conneotiont town elections.

A large ninubcr of Man chsattiii~i>i!̂  • 
sidents who have been lamponirily 
removed from town, cami' hoffljs to 
vote Mond.iy. j

Dr. Banning will, at the request of 
sover.al citizens of North JIanoh4ster, 
deliver a series of Icctur ‘s in Bis- 
sell’s liall this week. At fi ur o’clock 
each afternoon ho will lecture to 
ladies. On Monday am* Tuesday 
evenings at 7:30, he will speak at the 
same jilace to gentlemen, and on 
Wednesd.ay and Thursday evenings 
he will address both sexes. The 
doctor’s friends say that no jihysicinn 
they liave ever met iias given so 
much instruction and aid as lie does.

Tlie annual report of the school 
visitors was distributed at thq^ town 
meeting. I t  contains a brief histor
ical sketch of Manchester schools and 
valuable hints calculated to make 
school work more effective. This 
year five pupils are reported as hav
ing attended school every term day 
during the ye.ar. They are Edith 
Cook, diet. No. 2; Katie House, dist,, 
No. 4; Ora E. Bradley i nd Mabel 
Latham, dist. No. 8; Cornelius Foley, 
dist. No. 9.

T ea P artv— A pleasant party of 
twenty were invited on last week 
Wednesday, to the house of Mr. 

"Giles Forbes. It was designed to he 
simply a soci.al neighborhood gather
ing and the enjoyment of a good 
time for all. 1 he expectations were 
met.

Rji.Mov.u,.—Samuel A. Gardner, 
who lias been for some time with II. 
T. Hart as liead clerk, is about to 
leave his old place: 4Ve undcrst.and 
that he is soon to remove , with his 
family to Springfield, Mass.

P leasure T rip.—Frank H'lnmer 
and wife, started on Wednesd.ay, for 
a ple;i8uro trip by carriage, visiting 
a number of towns in northern and 
\\ estern Connecticut. They expect 
to be a week or ten days away.

Sunday School Conceut.—The 
concert on Sunday night was .a very 
pleasant entert.ainmcnt. The church 
was well fiillcd, and everyone seemed 
pleased. 1 he various spe.akers per
formed tlicir parts creditably to 
themselve.o. It is proposed to hold 
these concerts monthly, so far as 
practiblc.

DiiUNKKNXEKs.—This awful sin 
and certain ruin is liolding a great 

^̂  nifiny here. .It seems as though the 
y. Iieart of very m;iiiy are bent on de

struction; of course it’.s no news but 
we almost wish it were.

Su.vD.iY S ekvice.—Pre.aching at 
11 a. m., by pastor. Service of song 
and .address to young at 7 o’clock.

OurruARY.—Edward Howlclt well 
known to all in this vicinity, was 
buried on Momlay p. m. lie had 
been a great sufferer, hut was a great 
loss to his ji.arents, wlgi depended 
largely ui)on him. He was 22 years 
of age.

SociAi, M ketinq.—An interesting 
social meeting w.as held at the lesi- 
deiK'o of Mrs. Goo. Forbes, on Tues
day night.

You.vti F olk’s P autv.—Herbert 
Kennedy gave a party at his home on 
Thursd.ay evening last week. The 
very stormy weather did not prevent 
a good attendance, or a good time.

T he C ihls.—Mr. Perry, the new 
foreman in the East Hartford Co’s 
mill, was taken with a chill early 
this Week. It is a new e.xperiencc 
with him.

Joliii .Mclliarmid remains 
same; we wish that ho

faster.-----Part of Mr.
have retiirned from

I. , .............................. .......  .......I llvaii docs not
boiith Windsor passed off very qnim-, improve very fast, tl.on.gh cvcrytl.ing

nt half of the vote of the town I is being done to help him regiiin Ins 
leing polled. The majority for no 
♦cense was 42. The republican tick- 

was elecied Ik  ̂ a small majority.
For town clerk and treasurer, C. C.
Vinton, wliphas served the town ac
ceptably for 8<ivcnil years. Geo S 
Bissell and T. II. Hadd were re-elbel’ 
ed .as seleelmeii. Norman Thrall 
was chosen in the place of L. A. King
for the minority representatloii. Mr.
Olin Wheeler who has been an effi
cient collector for two years pa8t,wns 
dropped by lacking one vote of an 
clcetion. A iiii.stakc it would seem.
Town officers should not bo changed 
because of j.arty lines. If the scleet- 
inen heed the expressions of dissatis
faction at the town meeting, the 
management of the alms houso-will 
bo changed the coming year. A tax 
of 8 mills on a dollar was voted. The 
total cost of schools including the jmy
of school visitors the jiast year, was 
$8,•'■>11; of highways $1,764; of'ou t
side poor $929. The balance against 
the alms house was $1,430, thus cost
ing the town $2,359 for its poor.

Rev. Geo. A. Bowman is nien- 
ned as the probable nominee for 

iresentative from this town, at 
November election.

 ̂John Weller has sold his farm to 
b rqi^riok Lord, and has moved to 
Agaw am, Mass., where he is going 
into the milk business in company 
with his f ither-iii-law.
• Mr. II. W. Ladd is the jwnerof an 

apple tree, whuifa was in blossom the 
host of Sejitcmber.

Miss Mary Mayer has gone to visit 
her parents in the old country,

Sidney Stoughton while out hunt
ing a few days since, succeeded in 
bagging a 16 pound raccoon, which 
is rare game for this vicinity.

Rev. C. N. Flanders and wife have 
gone on a visit to Portland, Me'.

Golden W edding.—Mr. Samuel 
T. Avery and wife of South Windsor,
Oslehrated their golden wedding,
Oct. 3d. They were married fifty 
yeare ago by Rev. Mr, Northrop,who 
was for many years pastor of the 
Manchqsfie| Center Congregational 
chhr<;h„ , Relatives to the number of 
fifty gathered at theii home on the 
beautiful October day, Tuesday of 
this week, to congratulate this couple 
who have been companions in the 
joys and sorrows of life for fifty 
years. Out of eight children, seven 
are living, and were present on this 
occasion, also thirteen grand children 
and ong.)gi’e8t grand child. Presents 

ere teethe couple, and after 
.akingdf a~bountiful meal, the 

of hymns, selected by Mr. 
expressive of his feelings 

(•9/  ̂wishes, was engaged
-■fha-

pe^ed with many kind regards for 
this highly respected couple.

BURNSIDE.

about the 
might gain 
Weeks’ family
Missouri and Vcriiioiit, and arc now
at tlioir home, in Buckland.----- A
Mr. Robinson from North Mniiclios- 
tei, Ii.as moved into .Mrs. Biirtih:im’s
house.----- .Some one from North
- aiieliester is to move into tlic ho'.ise 
of R. L. Griswold, recently occupied
by John Blnekard.----- Mrs. F. A,
Ransoii, of Saratoga Springs, N, V. 
and Mrs, (}. L, Bunce,of Providence, 
R. I. have been visiting this week,
their sister, Mrs. A. B. Jones.-----
jVfrs. A, Bates of Lakeville is visiting 
her nephew, F.C, Taylor.

Tlio annual meeting of the Tolland 
County Conference of Congregational 
Churches, also, of the Tolland County 
Foreign Missionary Society will be held 
nt Somers. Oct. 10th and 11th. Pro- 
grnainiu, Tuesday morning, 10,30, prayer 
and conference, conducted by Eev. Geo. 
I. Wood; 11.00, business; lioo , dinner. 
Afternoon, 1.30. ptnisc and promise ser
vice conducted by Dea. George Maxwell; 
2.00, public worship, sermon by Rev. J.
A. Mack; 3.30, report on state of relig
ion ; 5.30, tea. Evening, 7.00, discussion, 
•‘MoralPower of the Church. How de
veloped and increased?" • Opened by 
Rev. .7. W. Backus and S. B. Forbes. 
Wednesday morning, 8.30, praise and 
conference conducted by Eev. H. M. 
Valll; 0.00, business; 9.30, discussion, 
"The Missionary Idea. How shown by 
the Church at Home?" Opened by Revs. 
8. C. Kendall and T. L. Day; 11.30, busi
ness; 12.00, dinner. Afternoon, annual 
inceiing of the Tolland County Foreign 
Missionary Society, 1..30, business; 2.00, 
r£|)orts and addresses.

Tolland.—At the town election holdcn 
in this place Monday, the following offi
cers were elected: Selectmen, Smith U. 
Biown.IIenry Young. Dwight A. Slatter- 
lee.; Registrars of Voters.John B. Fuller, 
Wm. D. Holman; Board of Relief, 
Lorenzo R. Sparrow, A. L. Benton, 
Joseph Webster; Grand Jurors, S. H. 
Blown, G. H. Preston, Wm. D. Holman, 
Henry E. Steele Henry Young, Joseph 
P. Root; Town Clerk and Treasurer, 
Edw ins. Agard; Registrar of Deaths, 
Births .and Marriages. Edwin S. Agard; 
Assessors, A. B. Crandall, D. Buell 
Cliapman, James L. Clough; Constables, 
Perkins O. Lathrop, Joseph B. Ward; 
I'ow n Auditors. Frank P. Mack, Charles 
Young; Treasurer Town Deposit Fund, 
Joseph P. Root; Justice of the Peace, 
Erwin O. Dimock, Edwin 8. Agard, John
B. Kingsbury, Chas. A. Hawkins, Geo. 
P. Field, Pcleg Brown, S. H. Brown, 
Wm. C. Ladd, G. H. Preston, Win. D. 
Holman, SauiT B. Slater, Henry Young. 
For license, 80; no license, 103.

Bolton.—Mr. Geo. Howe,whose funer
al was attended at Quarryville on last 
Sabbath, was an attendant of the Cong
regational church jn  this parish.a teacher 
ai.d assistant superintendent in the .Sab
bath school. He was a useful Christian
man and will be missed.-----Mr. Willard
Strong who was stricken with paralysis 
some weeks ago, is reported In a very
feeble condition.-----At the annual school
meeting In the South district on Satur
day evening last, Mr. E. J. Loomis was 
re-elected committee for the ensuing
year.-----At the town meeting on Oct. 2u
the Republicans were successful in elect- 

nsilvpYery_pai;aon on their ticket. 
=Selectmenv> Jolepw Cr~

Tyler Hunt, J. S. White; Treasurer, S.
Williams; Town Clerk, Horace 

Wethcrill. They also voted ‘‘no license” 
much to the gratification of all good 
temperance people. The selectmen re
port the expenses of the town from Sept. 
27, 1881, to Sept.20, 1882, to have been 
3L075.71.

Onarryville.—The funeral obsequies 
of the late George Howe a prominent 
citizen of this place, took place, last 
Sabbatli afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Bar
bour of Bolton Center, delivered ii very 
able discourse from Psalms il.wiii, 5. 
Many from the Udjoining towns, were 
present. The desk was heavily draped 
ill black and white with a cross in the 
center. Upon the casket lav beautiful 
wreaths and a sheaf of wlieat. Tlie 
brotliers-in-law of tlie deceased acted as 
pall bearers. The remains were interred
in the family burial lot.---- Miss Bertie
Cowles is visiting with friends in Woleott-
ville.-----A grand and glorious victory
was gained for tlic cause of temperance 
here last Monday, as well as a revolution 
in politics as the result here given intii- 
entes: forty-five for no license, twenty- 
two for license. The, board of selectmen 
are Republican while the other town 
officers are nearly equally elected from 
bijtli parties. We are informed that it is 
forty years since there lias been a Repub
lican maiority given for selectmen.-----
Tile Williiiiuntic Reservoir Co., tlie past 
week, have been surveying preparatory 
to finisliing up the work'upon the mill dam
l^egun last tall.-----The district school
here has begun witli a Miss Robinson
from Soutli Coventry, ns teacher.-----Mr.
X. K. Carpenter comes out with a com
fortable, new, two horse business and 
farm wagon and likewise n new horse.
-----Tlie sorghum growers liave their
crip secured and a few liave delivered 
cane to the mill tor grinding. Tliey repiort 
ail unusually good crop, despite the dry
weather.-----Sir. Selden Ransom lost be-
tveen Rockville and Coventry, a memo- 
ruiidum book, one day this week. The 
fir der will please leave tlie same at the 
J('UUN.VL office and receive the thanks 
of tlic owner,

♦

L c a te r , P o p «  St Co,
Miieli interest Is manifested in these 

days of "decorative art" in liouse decora
tion. and tlie modern "liouse beautiful" 
menus somelliing more tlmii tlie mere 
lai isli use of money. Form, expres.sion 
and color must bo duly considered, and 
eoaipetent artists called to tlie tusk of 
su.iiil.vitig these, togetlier witli tile re
quisite materiuls for tlieir exeeutlon. A 
vi.-It to till! new store at 42 Asylum street, 
will, we liave no doubt, convince our 
readers, tliat Hartford lias at "home" 
oiii; of tlie most complete "art’’ liouse 
fumisliiiig estiiblislniients in New En<>-- 
land.

mi

ITer^ Coeda fo r  t lie  F a l l  T ra d e  I

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
Call and examine otir bargains in this (le|mrliiieiit before buying elsewhere.

Mens’ lieavy calf Bals,
Youths’ “ “ "
Boys’ “ “ “
Mens’ Heavy Brograns,
Ladies’ Glove Kid Ties,

“ American Kid Hlipjiors, 
“ Kid Button Boots,
“ Am-, rican Kid Button 
Boots,

Ladic.s' Goat Button Boots,
“ Grain “ “

2 00 
2 25 
1 50

Misses Fine Kid Button Boots, 1 85
“ “ ■ « 1
“ Grain « u j  gj;

Childs’ Kid Button Slioes,85o to 1 60 
“ Grain “ “ 85c, to 1 85

Gent’s Faney Slippers, i 26
“ “ French Pumps, 2 00
‘‘ Fine Calf Balq, g 60
“ “ “ Button Shoes, 8 76

Men’s Calf Bals, 2 50

CALh and KIP BOOTS at corresponding prices.

Our stock of R u b b e r  O o o d s  for the season is at hand. 

Men’s Gum Hubber Boots. Men’s Dull Finish Rubber Boot

We buy our goods of First Hands, tor CABU, mid defy siomDatition
in price and guarantee satisfaction in quality. J  ^omiMUlion

Bemember that it is no trooble to Show Ooodi.
O IV IS  m i C E  O I V L Y .

i  Sk M O T I U M S I

AND LATEST STYLES IN  PRINTS.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Coriars & 6nffs,
Silk Handkerchiefs .and Ties,'Underwear and P'ancy Hosiery,

A . T S  <Sz; ( n  A  1 =3,<=i I
We shall receive in a few days a fine line of HATS and 

CAPS at LOW PRICES,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIOMRY>e
Choice Groceries and Canned Goods. Pure Coffees and Spices 

Fancy Cakes and Crackers. Fine Teas at Low Prices.’ ’ 
Meats and Provisions. Crockery and Hardware.

F I J 0 F B  A N B  F E E D l
EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED. -/

R . R . B IS S E L R .
United States Bank,
Chartered hythe State of Oonneotient.

Beceives Deposiln subject to Check,. 

Allows Interest on Time Deposits,

Lonna money on Collateral and
DlHCounts Commercial Paper.

AHIHHCLASSofSEGIinSforSiLE
D IR E C T O B S I

Morgan G. Bulkcley, Pres. Altna Life Ing. Co. 
James Campbell, Pres, liavlno .MIUh.
Jolm U. Windsor, I’arrU Steel Co.
Wm. H. Uplkelcy, Mctehant and Lleut.Gov. of 

State.
Samuel Dunlmm, Treasurer of Dunham Hosier 

Co
Edgar T Wells, Contractor and Rullder.
Atwood CoUtas, .\tturucy at Law.
John W. Welch, Treos. of Dime Savings Bank. 
Thomas O. Enders.
T H 0 3 I A 8  O. XnX D ERS, P r e s .

n iM V R T  I . .  B V a r c £ , c a s h ie r

LESTER, POPE & CO.,
4 2  A s y lu m  m t,,

(Four doors from Main), HARTFORD. CT.

Vfiniioiiii Shades and Fixtuies,
Beautiful dado shades, Scotch Hollands, 

Shade Trimmings.

W a l l  P a p e r
-AND-

" R O r G i r  0 . \  B A T H .')
Cleiii'8 out rats, mice, roiiclios, flies, 

unts, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gu;)- 
hers. 15c, Druggists.

Among tbe Mlm!
A Dninia In two acts, at

BISSELL ’S H ALL,
October 16th, 1888.

This drama will he prcHcntcd by tho

Y. M. Dramatic Troupe
On the evening of ahovo date, and the success 
ntteiidliig Itsreiircsentullou causes their services 
to he engageil long In advance. It will ho pos. 
lllv-ly for one night only, and no postponement.

T lose wishing to sec the flnest drama of mod
ern times should not fall to be present.
1 ,5 costinnes at large c.vpcnso, ospec-lall. for the occasion.

It s, rvc'l scats for sale iit lilssell's store.

Geieral Admission, ■ - 25 cents.
R o se r v e d  S e a t s  3 6 o .

Doors open T.:lo. Cm laln rises 8 o’clock.

JD l i l  C J O  R ,  A T I O I V  H ,  

F r e s c o e in s f  I
New anil elegant eolors for tho Kail season. 

Contracts made for Interior work of ndnegrada.

WmOW DRAPERIES UACES
Slmllas and Tiirko onus, English Cartluls, 

Plushes, cords, Fringes, Irish L^-og, Madras 
Lnccsg BrurificlH £aceH| Eugliah Lroch.

Oriental Rugs, American Rugs I
Dagliestans, C'milas, Gliordcg, BorIJorcs, 

A n llq ite  M m yriiag.
Novelties |ii line articles of deroratlon. 

Brasses In Plmiiies, I'libleg, Feuderg, Fire Sets. 
Poles, etc.

Bronzes, Brlc-a-Brac, tliiibroideries, Japaiicse 
Decorative Goods.

S ^T lie  ladles are Invited to make our store 
their headiiiiarters when In the city.

Come and see u s : we can save you money.

t’.'irLi-^sTK'n, ( ŵdiii'̂  Hai!T,Merriam &Co,

lE S IfR , POPE f i  COi,
42 ABylnm street, Hartford, Conn.

WM. S. GOSLEE,

L A W  o f f i c e .
Town Ttcconl Btillillng, Glastonbury, Ckmu.

BARGAIN C O L ^ n !
Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 

In tills eidnnm for iwenty-llvo emits per week, 
payable Invariably iii adviincc.

I N o i l  HALK—One light -I.se.at business wag 
J o n : may be seen at K. A. Bliss's shop: also 
one .t.sprlng grocery ami one gceond-hiind busl. 

ness wagon. Guo. 8. Parkhurst, N. Manchester.
P nO B E W T -D o g lreb lo  tenement o f f  rooms. 
X  Inquire o H .K . HMe.

. ^ o .  M. m m jrm st 
I^OTOGIlAI»H3EXEe,

Cor. Main and Market ata., . . R oryvrr.T.g
None but llrslclua work anoirea to-Tl roops. ^

F i m H is m a  QBB w i
So. Uaneheater. -

B .  C .  A i > E I g ,
- )  FUBNISHniG DITDEBTAOB, C—

North Uanchester.
W K )ut o f town O lden by telaplw—  t ir lB n .

graph prompUy attended to._________ .  .
C. B. BATHAWAT,

ATTORItEr ACOORSEILOR ATLXW.
Office with Walking Bros.,

S o n th  M a n e b e e te r, a •  .  - c n a a .

OLIN R. WOOD,
A .T X O R .1 V E Y  A r  L A W .

Office over Poat-office.
tV artli n u g e b e a te r .  -  .  .  Com m .

H . B U R o s a ^

N O R T H  H A H C H IS aT E B , -  -  C O ^ .

Office n th ls  reeldenoe .near B. B. D epot.
C oreM  e tM tto n  given to  the en v lnc to r th e  

n a tn r ^  teeth. ArtUletnl tee th  fauiinted th e  
same day the tee th  nre extracted .

P ure Gab o r E th e r used when desired .

OLSEN, Photographs,
449 M a in  S t., H n r tfb e d .

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK' nt luOdes 
rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS p iii t ttn -  taken.

Entire BAtlsfactlon guaranteed.

W. J. McConville,
ATTORNEY-AT-UW

No. 333 Main Street/
HiU’s Block, HABTFOBD, Ot.

TH O M A S P . A IT K IN ,
DK.tLKn IK ,

F o rn n e e a . R tovva, B n a n e a , T lia  W niw , 
P n iu p a , D e a d  P ip e ,  E t e .

TIN ROOFING and GENERAL JOlitNQ
North Uancheater, Conn.

DOCTOR BANNING
by request will lecture In

S is s e l l ’s  S a U v
North Manchester, -

-ON-

P R A C T IC A lP H IS IO L O fiY l
At 4 o’clock on

Saoh Afternoon of the W n k  I
Bepnius Monday, Octolier 9,

Before ladlca only.

On Monday and Tuesday Ev’gt.
Before gentlemen, and on

Wednesday and Thursday Sveningi,
Before both ladles and gentlemen. 

Admission Free, Dr, Banning mav .i«» hw,
consulted at Cowles's hotel during the w 4 k f

j*, - • -
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SOUTH MANCHESTER.
Prosecuting Agent Ilathiiway i.s 

sick at his lioine in Winsteil.
W . H. Cheney offers his old post 

oflRce outfit for sale at a bargain.
Mr. Ralph Cheney has gone to 

Chicago. He will be absent several 
weeks.

Dr. Tinker is away on a vacation. 
Dr. Griswold is attending his pa
tients.

Sam. Cheney and W ill Lathrop 
are learning telegraphy on a private 
line connecting the post office and 
drug store.

Fifty members of Drake Post, G. 
A . R. participated in a bean bake in 
Cheneys’ lower hall, Tuesday even
ing.

£ . M. House, calls attention to a 
la i^  line of winter gdbdshe has just 
opened. He guarantees satisfaction 
and perfect fits every time.

One of Knox’s teams was hadly 
> mashed by coming in contact with 
a heavy wagon, in the darltness of 
Saturday evenings' Neither driver 
appears to have been to blame.

£ . T . Carrier is the sole agent in 
Manchester for the M^gee ranges 
and parlor stoves. The latter are of 
a new pattern and combine all the 
latest improvements. You should 
examine j^em before you buy a par
lor stQve.

The  ̂plan for the new post office 
has been on exhibition dunng the 
last week at W . H. Cheney & Co’s. 
The lock boxes will be nearest the 
door and the delivery window will 
be in the center of the call boxes. 
The outfit wUl soon be in position.

The program for to-morrow's re
cital will be as follows:

FBOOiUlI.
1. Osneart StusCk, Weber

n s .  ATLIK. '
2 ., Andante, Dudley Buck

MR. a u B N .
i A fq^asdonata. B eethoven

MBS. ALLKM.
Ravina

.,AJn> MBS- AU.EK. 
yer from'^‘Moges In Egypt,”

Rossini
MR. ALLEN.

vnolaimed letters in the 
-jkbnchester post ofiSce, Oct. 

-Benj. Amdrews, F. C. 
Bacon, Mary Green, 

'A .  Cowles, Mrs. G. N. Clark, 
Albert B. Clark care 

'^ ^ n ^ B r b e . ,  Samuel Diokensoii,
' ' sna %  Emma Fit^erald,

Hsffiemon, John 
__ ‘  _ rKate B. Johnson 2,

; j i i A  A ^ s t o  K f u i ih h ^  Etten M.
M. J.

W . Simpson, Miss 
Smith, Ephraim Simonton, 

T , Spenpes, Fannie Tur
ner, Edward Wickham.

W .H . C h b n b t , P .  M .

-Of tbs Spanish Students, who are 
to ap^ fu  at Cheneys’ hall, Saturday 
evening 14th, the Boston H eraid 
says:^ f i lm  students como from 
famiiies;>ighQ move in both the mid
dle and upper olasses of Spanish so
ciety, and all are .graduates of some 
college at Madrid. About seven 
years ago. they formed a musical or- 
ganizatjpD^ on the same plan in their 
own that the Harvard Glee 

^Club adopted in this country, and 
gave a number of concerts in Madrid 
that not only furnished them, with 
reoroation and amusement, but 
proved popular with the people. 
Their familes were well to-do in the 
'W<)rld,-and it was hardly necessary 
■for them’ tb adopt the mode of living 
which they have followed for seven 
years; hat they determined to per
fect the organization and travel 
through Spain, their only recom
pense, whereby to pay their expenses 
being snch amounts ns they could 
collect from the crowds that gathered 
to hear them. This mode of life 
they followed until a little .over two 
years ago, when they planned a visit 
to the Paris Exposition. The walked 
tba entire distance from Madhd to 
Paris, and in each town or city, as 
they passed through, delighted the 
natives with specimens of their won
derful skill. After a brief visit to 

-tlie exposition, it was their intention 
to rvtom at once to Spain; but they 
took 1*81*18 by storm. Their ploying 
exeited iinbonnded enthusiasm. They 
were patronized by the nobility, re
ceived. flattering offers of engage
ment on every hand, and they de
termined to remain on the concert 
stage. The result is that they have 
not, from that day to this, made 
their return trip to their native land. 
The knowledge of their skill as musi
cians spread far and near, and, since 
their appearance at Paris, they have 
played in Italy, Switzerland, Ger
many, Holland, France, Russia, Hun
gary, Belgium, Prussia, Austria and 
England, and in all these countries 
they met with the greatest success, 
immense audiences assembling to 
hear them. Their last engagement, 
prior to leaving for this country 
was in London.” The sale of seats 
will begin at the Cheney Hall box 
oTce, R .se’d and West's stores next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The town election called out a re
markably small vote considering the 
beautiful weather ; 489 names were 
cheeked as voting on the poll-book. 
The republicans elected their ticket 
by majorities averaging about 145 
votes. Messrs. John B. Mosely and 
Eugene S. Strickland were chosen 
selectmen on the part of the republi
cans, and Mr. George S. Andrews as 
a democrat. Samuel C. Hardin, £sq., 
was chosen town clerk by 168 majori
ty. All these officers are the same as 
last year. On the question of licenr.e, 
the vote was for license, 126; for no 
license 269. The town meeting ad
journed, as provided by our by-laws, 
to Tuesday, Oct. 24th inst., at which 
time the annual town reports will be 
sabmitted, the minor officers of tin 
town chosen, and the other business 
of the town completed for the year.

Messrs. C. F. & A . W . Hull have 
opened a new meat-market in i*. H. 
Goodrich’s building on the main 
street, just south of Mr. Goodrich’s 
store. They are very excellent 
young men, and are entitled to their 
share of the public patronage, as an 
open market is a great public con
venience.

Our worthy commissioner of high
ways is just now, with the inspectors, 
making his semi-annual inspection of 
the work of our highway contractors. 
The dry weather of the past season 
has been rather unfavorable for road
making and repairing. It is certainly 
to be desired that onr main street 
shall not be torn up from one end to 
the other, in order to save contrac
tors a little expense in proper cart
age of-snitable material, by allowing 
these gentlemen to use, instead of it, 
the worthless wash from the sides of 
the path. I f  this is to be allowed by 
the commissioner and inspector, the 
sooner the roadway, on the main 
street at l^ast, is placed in the bands 
of the sdectraen, or some parties hav
ing a little town pride and public 
spirit, the better. It certainly u  
hardly fair to tear np the lawn in 
front of the dwellings on the main 
street or highways generally, to make 
roadways to say nothing of the rn- 
preme lack of good taste, rand con
temptible disregard of the feelings of 
others which such conduct exhibits.

BraiMEsa liOCAXiS.
To R b n t .— ^Two desirable tene

ments. Apply to E. T. Carrier, So. 
Manchester.

Watkins Bros, exhibit a fine line 
of black walnut and ash chamber 
suits.

Toilet soaps! 6 cakes for 25 cents. 
A  large stock of all qualities at 
Cheney’s drug store.

You can buy a stylish fall overcoat 
ieem TerjrreaSonahle.

New designs in wall paper, for the 
fall trade just received at Watkins 
Bros’.

Our leaders. Women’s grain but
ton boots at $1.25. Misses $1.00 per 
pair. Cheney & Co.

For oil cloth and carpets go to 
Watkins Bros., new goods being re
ceived daily.

Just received, one case of yard 
wide cashmeres, in all the latest 
shades. W e sliall sell at 25 cents 
per yard. C h e n e y  & Co.

Barrows & Skinner sell laundered 
shirts for 50 cents.

In consequence of prevailing siok- 
ness access to our drug store can be 
obtained at all hours of night and 
Sunday. Cheney & Co.

Unlanndered shirts 37^ cents at 
Barrows & Skinner’s.

A  few second-hand sewing ma
chines in good repair, will be sold 
low at Watkins Bros’ .

Earthen ware stew pans; 2-quart 
25 cents, gallon 40 crate. Barrows & 
Skinner.

Gent’s canvass shoes at $1.25 'a  
pair, at Barrows & Skinner’s.

Shakespeare’s complete works, 60 
cents at Cheney & Co’s.

Low prices for reliable boots and 
shoes at Cheney & Co.

On exhibition.— the Jumbo kid 
button boot,— leads the circus with
out a rival. Price $2.00 at

C h e n e y  & JC o .’ s

Clear Havant filled cigars at 
$1.50 per box, at Barrows & Skin
ner’s.

Look at our ladies’ gossamer circu
lars at $1.50. Cheney & Co.

Rubbers and rubber boots at whole
sale prices at Barrows & Skinner’s.

New suitings in fashionable shades 
refpeived every day at

O. M a g n e l l ’ s

Nearly 5000 cigars of the well, 
known Falsetto brand sold every 
month for five cents each at

W . H. C h e n e y  & Co.’s
One thonsand rolls of wall paper at 

ix cents a roll at Barrows & Skin
ner’s.

Knitting cotton all numbers, 3 cts. 
a'ball at Barrows & Skinner’s.

A  second hand grocery wagon for 
$20, at Barrows Ss Skinner’s.

A  very choice lot ot Wallace & 
Go’s fine confectionery just received 
at Cheney A  CSo.’a,

ROCKVILLE.
Work has been commenced on the 

foundation for the new Trinity Church 
editice, Prospect street. It is to he 70x40 
feet.

C. C. McCabe is announced to deiiver 
a lecture soon in the Metliodist Churoli. 
cntittlcd ••The Sunny Side o f I.ife in 
Libby Prison."

Citizens' Hand tendered tlie uewly 
elected Selectman, James Fitzgerald, a 
serenade, last Tuesday evening, at his 
residence on Mountain street.

Messrs. S. Kneeland. Jr., and II. W. 
Coye have taken the store vacated by 
F. A. Randall, and will soon open with 
periodicals, stationery and jewelry.

It is reported in print that the Rock 
Company exhibit their Percheron draft 
horse, weighing 1800 ponnd.s, at the Fair 
at .Stafford this week.

S. A . Root fell with a ladder while 
painting B. H. Bill’s tenement house, 
School street, and now has to get about 
by the aid o f crutches.

An 18-nionths old little one o f Mr. 
Henry J. Marshman, West street, fell 
from a chair with a cup in its hand, on 
Tuesday, striking its head on the broken 
cup and cutting a bad gash across the 
base o f the nose. Dr. Leonard.

Mr. Allen’s wheelrlght shop near the 
town farm, was discovered on fire on 
Tuesday evening, the flames having 
broken through the roof. It was extin- 
gnisbed without an alarm. Is thought 
to have been o f incendiary origin, as the 
forge Are was entirely out.

Mr. Johnson o f the Yale Manofacturing 
Co., New Haven, was In town on Wed
nesday, getting plans and specifications 
for the vault to be erected by the Rock
ville National Bank, under its offer to 
the town at its annual meeting, last Mon
day.

A t a meeting o f the directors o f the 
First National Bank, on Thursday, Dr. 
F. L. Dickinson was elected Vice Presi
dent, to succeed C. D. Talcott, deceased. 
Wm. H. Prescott has been added to the 
Board o f Directors.

The Germans held a caucus at Turn 
Hall. Snnday afternoon. Their nomina
tions were made up, it is understood, by 
crossing from the general ticket o f both 
the Republican and Democratic nomina
tions. the names o f all no license men. 
At all events, the citizens’ ticket, which 
was the result o f that caucus, contained 
some ten Repnblicans and fourteen Dem
ocrats, all offices, where the question of 
license would be at all felt, being filled 
by license men.

There are in Vernon 1271 voters; the 
vqte of Monday reached 810, showing 
there were 461 stay-at-homes. To one 
who habitually exercises his right of 
soffiige it is difficult believe a proportion 
approximating this should care so little 
about the questions to be. decided at an 
annual meeting, questions which affect 
every man’s person, property and well 
being, as to remain at home.

There was no work done on election 
day except by the Democrats and license 
men, who kept teams ronning all day, 
and even paid the fare pf voters out o f 
town, so they might come home and 
vote. This fact, and the independent 
nomination by the Germans, who really 
hold the balance o f power in Vernon, 
accoonts forlheiiefeat ^  the Bepabli-
can ticket. ______

Citizens Band rink opened on Thurs
day evening last, and the extra attrac
tions ofiiered drew a large number o f 
people, both skaters and spectators. 
Misses Clafiin and Gilmore gave exhibi
tions o f fancy skating which were loudly 
applauded. There is real ‘ •poetry o f uio- 
tion”  in the graceful movements o f an 
accomplished lady skater. The new 
floor o f hard pine is very smooth and 
every skater praised it without stint. 
The arrangements are convenient and the 
rink, while o f good dimensions.is yet cosy 
and inviting.

Mr. Miebuel Larkin, who sustained se
vere injuries in the Auicrican mill, is 
still in a iirecarious condition. His low
er limbs are paralyzed, besides the shock 
sustained by the system, leave serious 
doubts as to his ultimate recovery. Dr. 
Rlsley is attending to the case.

The temperance festival was well at
tended last Saturday evening, which, af
ter expenses are paid, will net the Socie
ty nearly forty dollars.

A business meeting o f the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union was held 
in the Methodist vestry on Tuesday af
ternoon. The meeting was opened with 
devotional exercises, after which the 
following offleers were chosen for the 
coming year: President, Mrs. Forbes; 
Vice-President, Miss Abble Martin; Sec
retary, Miss Metcalf; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Willis. Executive Committee, Mrs. G. 
L. Grant. Mrs. Metcalf, and one other. 
A change was made in the constitution, 
and that usod by all auxiliaries in thtf' 
state was adopted.

On Tuesday last a certain person who 
desires his name suppressed, was brought 
before Justice Henry on a grand juror’s 
complaint for cruelt}'' to animals; lie 
had carried his calves bound feet and 
legs in his business wagon fjfom Somers 
to Rockville. He was convicted and his 
fine and costs amounted to much more 
than what it would have cost him to 
procure or construct a suitable rack in 
which to carry them in a humane manner. 
The public should understand that it is a 
crime punishable by fine not exceeding 
two hundred and flftj’ dollars or impris
onment not more than one year to trans
port creatures in an unnecessarily cruel 
■uaitner. Tliere is quite too much 
thoughtlessness or recklessness on this 
subject.

ARABI’S DEFEAT ] W. H. CHEBEY & CO.,
B y  th e  B ritish  w a s  be^ k u se  th e  la t t e r  w e r e  

w e ll  a rm e d  andfjjjtooted w ith  ou r

Monitor W^ing Shoes,
Which enables them to make long ajSprapid marches with great rapidity

and coinfojS Get the

Monitor Walking|phoe tor $2.50,
A T  T H E ^ B E  p r i c e

H e w  E n g la n d  E i
No. 354 Main Street, corfifer o f '

a n d  Shoe H ouse,
HARTFORD.

D R U G S , P A I N T S ,
OILS, I l ASS,

__ ?

W h o l e s a l ^  4 n d  R e t a i l *

H. R. IM $ , Druggist.
F a l l  G o o d s !
Fine aBsortmenc Just received. I am now px^ 

pared to fill all orders tor

LO O K ! L O O K !! 
A

With the largest fctock of F u l l  U l l d  W la i^ .C r  CnOOdS 
eier shown in town, we are prepared to supply the wants 

of our customers ut Lowest Possible Piices. \Vc 
submit for examination our

Immense Stock of Dress Qoodŝ
F l a n n e l  S u i t i n g s ,

DOM ESTICS OF ALL KINDS,

MILLIHERY, ETC.
t h e  l a t e s t  s t y l e s  OF

O E I N T ’ S

Neck Wear, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.
A  Full Line of

Wrappers and Drawers for W inter wear.
Also, a New Lot of

Aden’s 'P a n ts  a n d  C h ild re n ’s S iu ts
A .  S I > E O I A J L T ’’S r .

In order to make room for a large stock of

R A N G E S
Just ordered, wo will cIobc ont our entire stock 
of O IL  8 T O T B 8 , and first comers will receive 
the benefit, as we will sell them at some price to 
close them out. We have but a few of those

Our*&im is to furnish the Best Styles and Qualities in every de
partment, at reasonable rates, and not to compete in price

Unless Quality is Considered!!

B o o t ^9 S lio e s  a.n<i fl/ u 1>l>eins.
•oTTB-D-Ei-n n r .  a m-n-rs 8*00  ̂than ever before, and are enabled to please all in

A T SH ORT NOTICE' ! RUBBER COATED SCYTHES pursuit of first-class goods. Our increasing trade has necessitated the add
ing of several finer lines, from the best manufacturers in the country. We 
also keep a full assortment of medium goods, that we can recommend for 
durability and are hard to beat.And Guaranteed to Fit.

Left, of which wc gold so many this season. Re
member no polish, no rust. Can keep them over 
until next season. Now Is the time to buy them. 
Also, a few

F I N E  G O O D S  Rakes, Forks,
H oes, Shovels,

^haft Hoes, Snaths, Etc.at prices which defy comi>etltioD.

E. M. HOUSE;
-A T -

Men’s Calf Tapsole Boots, $3.00
“  “  half d. sole Boots, 2.50
“  heavy Brogans, I.OO

Army Brogans,hand sew’d, 1.75 
Ladies’ Grain Button, 1.25
Misses’ “  “  1.00

Ladies’ fine goat But’n h’dsw’d, |3.$0 
“  Goat Button, 2.00
“  fine German Kid Button, 8.00 
“  “  Americ’n “  “  2.00

Misses’ . ”  “  «  «  1.60
Ladies’ “  «  Slippers, 1.00

R a r e  C h a n ' c c ^ .
J A M  F O R

'il uia uiiusuigued, owing tojs&oin^
for g^e his farm, one ot the besNu Tollaml 

the southwest 
o-stan hoastt 
.gon shed aM 
crea of-haate-

m m  BROTHERS.
T H E 79

County. The farm U located In the eonthwest
ot ^

, bi

and never-falling water at house, haru and in

part o f Bolton, and comprises a tWi 
with ell, barn 29 by 80 feet, with wagon
outbuUdings. between SO and 60 acrea_______
stead and S 'A  acres of woodlapd, agoodorcHnl
pasture. The location Is pleasant and unusuilly 
[icalthy, being entirely free from malaria. With 
the place will be sokf five head o f stock, and an 
oxKoirt in good condition. The homestead nili 
he sold by Itself, or the homestead and wood4ot 
together.

JKf If not sold by April 1, 1883, will be S<r 
rent. Apply to W a rd  U . G leaaoa , Bolten, Ct.

T
Taken by virtue of certain Excoulions to . 

directed, and will be sold at Public Vendne 
the highest bidder at the following places 
the Town of Ulastonbury, hereinafter mention 
twenty-one (21) days after date, wbica will be csi 
the 21st day of tictober, A D. 1882, at 10 n’clotfc 
In the forenoon, to satisfy said Executions anl 

my fees tbereon, the following ilescrlbcd pro|- 
erty to wit: On the lot of Edgar -hipman, n e»  
tno Hartford and New London Turnpike,

1. Lot of 200 tons (estimated) of crude ma
terial, flint and spar, and the building and took 
on said lot.

At the Mill formerly occupied by E. G & P W. 
Short, In East Glastonbury, for grinding spat 
and flint, at 11 o’clock In'the forenoon of sail 
day.

2 A lot of ground spar and flint estimated at 
5 tons; a lot o f the same in bags estimated at If 
tons, with the bags containing the same; ont 
small stove; one pair trucks; one step-laddcri 
and a Int of old raacnlnery for making paper. : 

Dated at Glastonbury, this 30th (Lay of Septenl 
her, 1882. T

F. W. DEAN, Con.stable. '

Post Ofice Boxes Foi Sale.
*  SET OF FIVE HUNDRED BOXES, wltk 

gilt numbered glass front; will be sold at
A  BARGAIN.

Apply to W. H. CHENEY', P. M., 
t S o .  I V X a . i i c l i e H t e r .

expected 'Soon, will be the grandest 
thing In the shape c f  a

f)
Ever olTtircd for sale in Manchester. A sample 

expected will bo on ex-
hlBlllon nt

FERRIS BROTHERS.

w. So mmmmw & m*
S o j i t h

V W W  S T 'T L X S  o r • i

- v ^ r - f - v V - y T T  W T ▼

F U R N I T U R E  !
Just Received for the FALL TRADE, at

W ATKINB 7

Persons intending to refurnish are invited to examine 
our stock of

-A 'l’-

We have a varied line of

Room 5, Trust Co.’s BuiUling, 
oct*-3m Hartford, Conn

In Rockville, September 24, a son to F. I. Har. tenstcln.
In Kockvlllo, September 24, a sou to Cbaj. M. 

and Ida Washburn.
In Kockvlllo, September’2.3, u son to Fred and Augusta siedoL

A  FINE assortment of NEW Fall and Winter 
goods just received. Good work, perfect 

fits and reasonable prices.

0. MAGNELL,
I W r e r c l i a n t  T a i l o r ,

Cor. Main and Eldredge Sts.,

-COMPRISING-

P A I I K B R ’ S
H A B B A M A M .

Thii elegant dresAiog 
U preferred by those 
wbohave used it» to eny 
ŝimilar article, oa ac> 
lunt of its superior 

fckealiness and purity. 
It contains materials 
only tliat are beneficial 
to the scalp and hate

_______ andalwa)rs
RtttsnsfiisTNfl ill Color ts 6ny or FsM  Hair 
Fvkei^t Hs!rBal:sm is 6atW perfumed snd is 
wananted to pre\ cnt falling ot Um hair and to re* 
movedasdruu anc itching. Hiscox & Co., N.Y.

tOe. aad |l tiut, d«Alm la dnxfi sad aMdldSAt.

PAJ&KER’S
GINGERTONIC

A Ispirlallvs NealA tsdUrtSflk Retltrtr.
I f  you are a meclianie or fiomer  ̂worn out 

ever work, or a motlier run down by family or hous^ 
hold duties try Paxku ’s Gntcaa Tome.

If you are a lawyer, minister or busineu man ex- 
htusud ̂ mental strain or omrioos cam, do not take 
Int0)dcatingsiimul3nts,butuse Parker’s Ginger Tone

a, Rh

Tomewineunyou. ItUAeGreatestBloodFuiifier MflM iMt as4 Ssretl Csfih Cm Cnr tttsA
If you ate wasting away from age, tUnlpetinn or 

any AieaM or weakneu M  nouire a Mimolaat lake 
Gincca Tonic at once; RwiSinvicotaM andboiU 
you up from the first doee but wiU never intoxieate. 
It baa saved hundred* of Svea: it may aave yooa.

CAUTION I—M m.  all nMUatfi. Pwbw’i OlafwToiil.i. 
eeeyw* .< » .  SwliMwSUMnUla lk«w*ld,nilMalMy 
diSnntrnaynamUoM.r A fn ilm * . S iu tw d n ik t l.

mZAT SATINO Bunm DOUAB BBb

F L O R E S T O N
Its rich snd Usung firagraoce has ouidt this 

delightful perfume exceedingly popular. Thsrt 
isBOthlagllksU* Insatupop having Floass* 
TOM COLOGHB and look for *

m Mw bi
SAVINS rornw  wa.

C O L O G N E

Bmare
O F

BENSON’S
CtPCINE

PIASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their ex oellentreputatioii in
jured by worthleesixnitatioiu. The 
Public ore o&utioned againit buy
ing Plasters having witniinr sound
ing names. Bee that the word 
C-A-P-0-1-N-I3 is correctly sp^Ued.

Benson’s Capeine 
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever 
made in Plistera.

One is worth more than adoann 
o f  any other kind.

W ill poeiti'/ely oure where other 
remedies will qot even reUeva 

ProASSoents.
Beware o f  oheap P katen  made 

with lead pasons.
sEAByara joHasoa,

Mann’ietnrlng OhanJati, Hmr Toth.
La m . frlMiscm.i  HDHB KBHl-DT A'_______________

R  MEAD’S M«dlciM COBH sad BUmOH PUSTER,

PEAKrs
M I I T E

G I J C E f f l N E
SEiUnFIES THE COSPIEIICI.

4c.ApcaUywl4loaeml-feanB?o.-* 
Vv aXC€>Ij X L  X d.cnt and elastic fluid, having 

a remarkable affinity for the akin. The only article yet 
known to (Tjcmlstry that will penetrate the skl:l 
without iitlurv, decolorize nil epoti, end cffectu:.’.. 
ly remove tho varlons faults of the complexion.

W h a t i t  d o e s : » p . J i ? S S
Moth-pntrhee, BUek Worme, Imporltlca nnd dls> 
eolomUoni of every kind, either wUhln or epon 
the akin. Itrenderithe akin pare, dear, hcnltlitnl 
and brilliant, creating a complexion which U nellhrr 
artificial nor temporary, but at enot brantlfU c.nd 
permanent In Its beantv-
T4- ^.,-,.M^ci(aIiBO»tOufoafly)Sonbum,Prteh. 
A L  C U X t / S i y  Heat, CbaMql. Rough, o f 
Chafed Skin. In fact Its rcsolte upon all dlseosee of
the skin are wonderfoL Rnewr/iailt. ______

USB ALSO PEAXL'S W HHX 
GLTCBSINB SOAP. I t m a k e e /1 tbeaUnso lott and vriilte. 
PEARL’S W U m  

^ A w .xJ goL T C B B IN B C a
New Haven •  '

They Who'Use it, Live!!

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.^OUth M a iK ’l lC S te r , C o i l l l .
J .  A . S TO U G H TO N ,

AlT T o r n e y  a t  l a w .

S u i t s , P a [[l o r  R o c k e r s , E / i s y  C h a i r s , E t c . Pure God Liver Oil
W it h  t h «

Made under our personal supervision, .and warranted 
to be as represented.

Hypophosphitesof Lime and'Soda
FOR

The only agency for tbo 
Fli.ooxa.L3C . XjiA.ixxidx*3rr

IS AT

X I . .
; Ooorlii taken every Tuesday morning and 
leturned the following Saturday night. Prompt- 
Kss In delivery nnd the bcdtof work gtmrautecd 
; W .A R N H Il &, CO , I ln rtfo rd . 
Iroprlctore of I’ buenlx nnd Gliarter Oak Laun

dries.

Train robberies are becoming com
mon out west. Tlie other day fifteen 
desperadoes boarded a train in Colora
do and stole $5,5U0 from the express 
car. Express cars on western roads 
should be equipped with Gatling guns.

LITE B iB Y  NOTES.

“ The Conversion o f children,”  by Rev 
E. P. Hamwond, is a book that every 
preacher siwald read carefully. It should 
be In the hands of every father and 
mother. Mr. Hammond is known every, 
where as the successful preacher to 
children. However we may question his 
method, no one can doubt his sincerity 
or his success in bringing the little ones 
to Christ. Paper (standard seriesl, 30 
cents; cloth. 76 Cents. Publishea by 
Funk & Wagnolls, 13 D es St., New York.

In Vernon, Sei>tumbcr 7, by Kev. L. S. lisown, 
llcv. John G. w an! of Andover and .•Iambi,. 
ller»kell<)f Vernon.

In Rookvlllo, OctolmrB, by Rev. Mr. BnriMur 
of Hartfor^, .Mr. Frank A. Randall and .Miss 
Aden S. KlUon,

III Kiwkvllle, October’2, bv liev. S. It. Forbes, 
Alfred It Saunders of Hartford and Rosa Hod- 
well of Roekvlllc.

In Uo<*kyllle, October!, at the bouse of .•̂ pon- 
'T.,” - *'y '■'orbes, Frederick \V.Mills o f Beacon Falls and Jluttle .M. AngoM of Rockville. ”
In Rockville, September 21, by Rev. K. I’ ovcy. 

nt the bride’s resilience, Mr. John Cbas. BniTliig.
' ' “ '■‘-•n and Miss Sarah Aimlc liiillev of Rockville

In East Hartford, September 20, by Rev. S. W. 
Robbins, Willie II Fowler ninl Annie llurlburt, 
both of Last Hartford

In Buckingham. October l,bv Itev. A. Gardner, 
Albert W alkcr nnd Miss Mutlida SchcliUiig, Imth 
of Glastonbury. “

In Glastonbury, September 20, by Rev. IV. W. 
Scudder, D. p ., John M. Cameron of Hartford 
and L. Maria Sellew o f Glastonbury.

In Rockville, SeptcmbcrSO.GeorgleParkhurst, aged 2 year.., C months.
In  Rockville, Oct. —, Minnie Tcniiotedt, aged 

10 months.
In Rockville, October 3. Amelia Kabler, aged 43 years. "
In East Windsor, September 30, Alford C Os

born, aged 87 years.
In Vernon. October 1, Julia E. Johnson, aged 14 years, 5 moiitlis. *
In square Pond, October 2, Dana I). Winter, aged 9 mouths, 17 days.
In Bolton, September 80. George Howe, aged OS years. ®

T IF F A N Y  & C O .
Have j!mt received a new InvoU'i: of

S i l v e r - W a r e  !
CoiifibtiiiK or

Clke Baskets, Casters, Spoon- 
Holders, Sugar-Bowls, Syrup 
’ Cups, Butter Dishes, Pickle 

Casters, Badles, Spoons,
I
I Forks and Knives

In tbundaucc, all o f which they will sell cheaper 
than they can be bought In Hartford County. 
Rcilomber, we have a large assortment of

I

nnd'Will not be undersold. .Ml work will be 
proqplly attended to and warnuited to give 

I satl^action.

iC .'T IF F A N Y & C o.
South Manchester.

The latest style of IJhick Walnut Chamber Suits. 

Carved Ash Suits, and a variety of Painted Suits,always on hand

BLACK W ALNUT dining and sitting room 

CHAIRS are of the best design and finish.

Consumption,
IW-Can be taken and retained npon the moet deli
cate etomacb, being ibeolately tastdeie. mt 
It Cares Coniainptl>.n, T R Y
It Cores LnngDiseavjs, T R Y
It Cares Bronchitis, T R Y
It Cures Asthma. T R Y
It Cares Conghe su'. Colds, T R Y
It Cores Catairh, T R Y
It Prevents WstUng Away, ‘T R Y
It Restores Health icd  Strength, T R Y
It Ballds np Sickly A Peaked Children, T R Y  
If Yon an  Feeble and Emaciated, T R 'Y  
Patients, by iti use. Have Oained 10

Ponnds ot Flesh a Honth, TRY IT.
This Emnlilon, os an eSectIve remedy for’Throat, 

Cheat, or Lung dieo itere, atande nnrirallcd by any 
other preparation of Cod Liver Oil oRured to tha 
public. It Is not on v pater and more palatable, 
bat it is so skUlfally nnited with the Uypoplioa- 
phites of Lime snd f oda at to render It a tonic na- 
trlenttotbe weak ai'd debilitated system. ‘Thoa- 
tandsof Canmmpti es have been cared by this 
preparation. Try it and jadge tor yoarsclf I

Price, $1 per Pint Bottle.
Ask y o n  Druggie; for It uad tuks no oihur.

Dr. T. JL. 8D )CtJM, Sole Proprietor
181 Pearl Street. New Y ork.

F or Sale by H e iie r  T o w n s e n d , A g en t. 
Jan 14 lylads

W e cun furnish the'best

Spring Beds, Mattresses,
BOLSTERS, PILLOWS, PBATHEES, ETC. j

^ v̂ - A - T T I ^ E S S I E j S  -
made to order at short notice.

Estimates on upholstered work furnished and work 
promptly done.

-411 kinds of F ’lrniture repaired and refinished, 
lletpectfully,

Remember we are Sole Agents for the New Home Sew
ing Machine.

C o n n .  R i v (  r  S t e a m b o a t  C o .

nABTFOBB Jc NEW 70BZ BOATS.
steamer City nr IlAitTFORii, Oapt. J. N. Rns- 

sell, for New Yor’. , T uesHav , T hu)i« oay  and 
Saturday, ut 4 p. :.

Steamer G u ix n i State. Cnpt. K. A. Dibble, 
Monday, W kdnes ay and Friday, at 4 p.m .

F rom New Yom —Boats leave Pier 24, East 
river, dally, except knndays, at 4 p. m.

{One Ws ....................................■..-♦l.S.’i
Round 3 rlp.................    2.00

Deck Fi re..................................... 1.00
Rooms............................................  i.co

g ^ F or  Information apply at office on the dock. 
T iartford , June 1 7 ,1 ^ .
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THE BELItilOUS WOBLD.

NOTSS ON CUBRENT RELtUIOUS TOPICS.

Good old Dr. Puscy is dead. He 
lived past the time when that form 
of religions thonght called “Pnsey. 
ism” is looked upon as a bugbear. 
He was one of the most earnest and 
honest of the earl Fim^tarians, but 
he was not a Romunizer. The 
Church was largdy ar. inert body 
when he with a few oil ors endeavor* 
ed to breathe the b r c a lo f  life into 
her. The necessity wi.s great, and 
in a way ht did not intend, the work 
was done. We think tl .at Dr. Pnsey 
wont abont bis inspircii work in the 
wrong ws}, bnt no ore could ever 
aeons# him of insinceri.y or unfaith* 
fnlness. He was a swr .>t and lovely 
Christian cltaraoter. '.’ he men who 
gathered ai onnd bis .̂Tsve gave in 
their testimony from n idely different 
standpoints of the u). rightness and 
piety of the great founder of “Pnsey* 
ism.” Gladstone was one of the pall 
bearers. Cardinal Newman walked 
beside the oofBn. Canon Liddon 
read a portion of the burial services. 
With his mistakes and his sincerity 
he has gone home to the Father, by 
the Father to be received. Peace to 
his ash

d and rewards of the righteous. 
The condemnation of the sinners is 
temal and involves fearful woes of 

fiery abysses, with separate prisons 
'for the fallen angels. There are para
bles and tedious accounts of nature 
and its laws. Its phenomena have 
each a moral purpose. There is also 
a survey of the world’s history down 
to the anther’s time, who was proba
bly a Palestine Jew and wrote in 
Hebrew or Arabic sometime before 
160 B. C. There are, however, indi
cations of the work of different 
antbors, and with all the light thrown 
upon it, the book of Enoch remains a 
literary enigma. Dr. Ezra Abbot, to 
whom the translation is dedicated, 
approved it as “an original and sehol- 
arly contribution to the illustration 
of this most interesting and important 
of all the Irnoks of its class.”

BM̂ "lwst to bis soul, 

uanailers out i : hereTho-smallers out i : heresy are sore 
at heart and no one i • sorry for them* 
T h e  Atidover creed .'iss been meta
phorically slapped ill its figurative 
fkoe, and Dr. Newman Smyth has 
been given a clean line of orthodox 
health by tiie leading Congregational 
oborcb of Cminecticut, the Centre 
Chorch of New Haven. “Describe 
the process of veneration ,” was one 
of the machine qm;stio>;s addressed 
to  Idas. “As well desoiibe the sun
rise, H is the worii of God,” replied 
this sboeking example of Christian 
raUonalism. The vote to install Dr. 
Smyth stood 88 to 1.

Are falssbood and deception jnsti- 
fiaUe ia tbs'detection of crime ? Dr. 
Bnokley said at Chautanqna that 
Anthony Comstock had to employ 
both in his whr against the immoral, 
and >hat he was right in doing so. 
Whether the great andienoe agreed 
with the speaker or not they made 
the rafters ring.—iVino 7br« Inde- 
dendtiU.

This is the principle of the temper
ance men who hire informers to go 
to liqnor saloons and bny liquor in 
order to get evidence. Is it jnstifiUe ? 
We fancy the question being put to 

. onr Lord. And wS can fancy the 
answer. Hypocrites 1 Whited sep
ulchres 1 Is it right to do evil that 
good may come?* If we admit that 
H  IS , where will we end? Where 
can we end? H we cannot stop 
crime and immorality by moral means 
we had better stop trying, and leave 
God to take care of the work.

There are different w: ys of bemg 
religions, and carrying religion into 
every day life. One is to be imper 
tinently obtrusive in onr conversation, 
the other is to be qniet'y inflnential 
in onr lives. A keen writer snms it 
np as follows:

There arc two ways of carrying 
your rdigim  into yc ir bnriness. 
TalUng rf£;{ion to thr people yon 
meet in yonr bnsiness hours is one 
way; dealing fairly, mcoting all oblL 
gations pK»iptly, treating those in 
yonr employment with kindness and 
conrtesy is another. Some Cliristians 
may do good by the first m e th ^ ; no 
Chnstian«can do g;ood who neglects 
the second.

A Methodist parson without the 
fear of the “Lord’s brethren” before 
his eyes tdks as follows, before his 
New Eiaven cbngregat bn:

We as Methodists are food of 
singwg, “Hold the Fort.” I t  there 
was ever a piece of music that I hate 
and detest, it is that '..-'me tone. The 
idea that (Kristians ave shot up m a 
fort and smring “Hold the Fort.” 
“Jeans signato still,” as if Christians 
wera besieged and in danger of star
vation from the hosts of sin and 
Satan and as if they expected Jesus 
would after awhile reach theip down 
some assistanoe b  somo way. No, 
my brethrenjet ns like true and valbnt 
Boldlers' march on to victory and 
accomplish the Lord’s wuri^ and not 
act as if we were shut np b ,a ,fo it pn 
the defensive.; Let os carry jiie ban
ner of silvatidn into the h # « ^ f  the 
enemy’s coontiw and not content 
onrselvsa w i t k s i ^ g  that O h l ^  
M n^ “Hold the Fort, for I  jpn oom- 

I t  is not the hymn for Christ
ians to ring.

A oorrespondent of the Springfield 
Btpubiiean tells of an uterestmg 
addition to theblbgioal knowledge as 
follows:

Wp ^ v e  a rare oontribalion to 
theological science from tilie Andover 
press of'W arren F. Draper m the 
“Book of Enoch,” translated from the 
Ethiopio, ndth mtroduction and notes 
by Prof. Geoige H. SoBodde of Co- 
lasihns, O. in  the Epistle of Jude 
we find a quetatioa from the book of 
Enoch. Nerr the close of the last 
century an Ethiopio version of it wss 
discovered, and afterward translated 
into Englirii by Bishop Lawrence, a 
books exceedingly rare. In later 
years new manuscripts of the oriri- 
nsl have been brought from E thiop^ 
and recent roseareh has esUblished a 
reliable text. Dr. .‘>'chod b  has made 
a tboroiq^ atndy of thia apocryphal 
book, giving ita nistorical background 
and analyuDg and illiMtratmg its 
contents. I t  sets forth a peoiuiariy 
Jew i^  view of the king iom of the 
Messiah as a anpernatnr. 1 character, 
and yet tar from bemg equal with 
God. I t  has, too, an cf chatologioal 
interest ss treating o f the jodgment, 
Sbeol, hell, punishment of the wick-

“The jodicious Hooker b  his ra- 
ional discnMion of the laws of Ec. 
lesiastical Polity went down to the 
lundation of all law, and tanght the 

religions world a lesson which it has 
always been slow to learn; that cter- 
n|al truths are never to be found 
dmid the boiling waves of agitation, 
b^t in the calm depths of meditative 
research/^______

Leathereld.
A new article called leatheroid is 

being mannfaotnred from paper, 
w|i>oh promises to be of great utility, 
I t consists of a great number of 
thicknesses of cotton paper wonnd 
npon one another over a cylinder. 
The remarkable qualities of strength 
and adhesion it possesses are derivd 
from a chemical bath, throngh which 
the paper is drawn on its way to the 
cylbder. The effeiit of the chemical 
bath, on the paper is wonderful. 
Lea^eroid, for the purposes it now 
serv^  consists of about twenty 
thickness of paper; it is shaped npon 
or aronnd moulds, when wet, into 
thh form it is to reprerent, and will 
ho^  that form perpetnrily when dry. 
When dried it is diffiedt as raw hide 
to out with a knife. A company has 
been formed at Eennebnnk, Me., for 
th^manafacture of this article, and 
win at once build a large mill there 
foi that pnrpose. This ciunpany is 
mikbg, for btrodnotion into the 
mil}!, rovbg cans, boxes, etc., to take 
the place of tin cans and wooden 
boxes. Cans made of this material 
are about one-fourth the weight of 
tin cans of equal size; while tin cans 
are.Uable to get bent, cans made from 
leatheroid are entirely from this 
objection. They have the elasticity 
of tb b  steel, and no amount .of kick- 
b g  or bandlbg will break them. 
Orders have already been received 
from several large mills for their 
Toviag  ̂ cans and boxes, whbh are 
seamless. This snbstance is also 
made for covering pulleys to n  
extent, makbg one of the smoothest 
and most lasting coverings which 
can be obtabcid.— W br^.

Litoral Inswers.
literal answers are sometimes 

quite witty.
“Will you kbdly pnt my fork b -  

tq a potato ?” asked a young lady of 
her table neighbor.

“With pleasure,” be responded, 
and pierobg the potato coolly left 
the fork extended from it.

Agab, we hear of a very polite 
and impresuve gentleman who said 
to a yonth b  the street:

“Boy, may I  inquire where Robb- 
son’s drug store is ?”

“Certably, sir,” replied the boy 
very respectblly.
. “Well, sir,” said the gentleman 

after w aitbg awhile, “where is it?” 
“I  have not the least idea,” said 

the nrchb.
There was another boy who was 

stopped by a middle-aged lady with 
“Boy,” I  want to go to D—street.” 
“Well, madame,” said the boy, 

“why don’t yon go, then ?”
Sometimes this wit degenerates 

b to  punning, as when Flora pointed 
pensively to the heavy masses 
olonds in the sky, say b g :

“I wonder where those clonds are 
g o b g r

“I  th b k  they’re gobgto  thunder,’ 
her brother replied.

Also the folio wbg dialogne; 
“Holloa, there! how -do you sell 

yoqr .wood?*’.. .
“By-the cord.”
“How long has it been cut ?” 
“Four feet.”
“I  mean how long has it 

since you cut it ?”
“No longer than it is now.”

A BUI.

“You say that you have a bill 
from your former husband ?”

“Oh, yes.”
“Have you the bill with on V” 
“Yes, indeed.”
“Have yon any objections to allow- 

4ng luc to SCO the hill ?”
“Oh, none whatever.”
And stepiiing to the door, and 

calling to a little hoy some three or 
four years of age, loft in the car
riage, she said;

“Here, Hill, eome here quick; 
here’s n gontloinan that wishes to 
see you.”

The gentleman wilted.
S K I9I1VT H E I f .

“ Wells’ Health Benewer, restores health 
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, 
S exnall^blHty. »L

CONCEBHING WOHEIT.

of

been

“AU rignt,” said the justice.
Then he inquired their names; 

and, on bebg told, it struck him 
that he had performed the s:«me ser- 
vi(|e for the lady some years before. 
U ^ n  inquiring if such was not the 
ca^, thef lady replied :

^Yes, I  have been married pre- 
viirasly.”

■Have yon a bill from your former 
bnsband ?” asked tUe justice.

“Yes.”
This being satisfactory, the cere

mony was performed, and the couple 
WiSre declared man and wife.

As they were departing^ the jus
tice, who had never seen a bill of di
vorce, and who had a strong desire 
to ' behold one of the doonments, 
thought this an excellent opportuni
ty  to satisfy his cariosity. He there
fore said to the lady:

Miss Matianne North, who re
cently gave to Kew gardens, Lon
don, a gallery erected at her own ex
pense and filled with her own paint
ings of rare fiowers frbm almost 
every part of the globe, bos started 
for Africa, the only quarter yet un
represented, and will spend a year 
painting the characteristic flora.

Mrs. Fletcher Webster, now the 
owner of the Webster farm at Marsh
field, has kindly offered to .give the 
Webster Histoncal Society enongb 
of the furniture of the great states
man still in her possession to furnish 
a suitable room for the society, 
whenever they may decide upon one 
for future ore in Boston.

A convention of the friends of wo
man suffrage in Wisconsin will be 
held in Madison, Wis., September 7tb 
and 8th. Lncy Stone and Henry B. 
Blackwell, of Massachnsetts, Mrs. 
Mary E. Haggart, of Indiana, and 
ether well know friends of the cause 
are expected to be present.

The managers of the Pennsylvania 
Woman’s Hospital are having 
erected a new building, with a seat
ing capacity for abont 250 persons, 
to be used for clinical instrnction. I t 
adjoins the hospital on the ..east, and 
will cost about 117,000.

It may be the duty of sincere op
ponents of woman suffrage to speak, 
and vote, and work against it. But it 
is equally the duty of suffragists to 
speak, and vote, and work against 
the nomination of such opponents to 
positions where they can make their 
opposition effective.

The Executive Committee o^ the 
Iowa Woman Suffrage Association 
are writing to all the editors in the 
State, asking the following questions: 
“Will yon advocate woman suffrage 
in yonr paper ?” Most of the re
sponses, so far, are favorable.

Mrs. Mary .Wright, wife of Ex- 
Senator George S. Wright, of Des 
Moines, la., and Mrs. A. C. Lewell* 
ing, matron cf the Giris’ Reform 
School, were commissioned by 
Governor Sherman, of Iowa, as de
legates to the National Conference 
of Charities^ which met at Saratoga, 
Ang. 7th.

At the meeting of the Democra
tic State Central Committee, in Bos
ton, August 23d, Mrs. R. M. T. Wol
cott, from the Massachnsetts Wo
man Suffrage Association, presented 
a petition for a hearing before the 
Committee on Resolutions, and it 
was voted that a hearing granted 
at 3 p. m , September 18, at the Par
ker House.

In the whole United States, as we 
learn by the U. S. census, there are 
12,571,427 males over twenty-one 
years of age. In 1880, 9,204,428 
voted, or 73 per cent, of the entire 
voting population. This was in a 
Presidential election. At the State 
and local elections a much smaller 
vote 18 polled, ft is fair to say that 
not more than one half the qualified 
voters vote on an average. Yet we 
are told that “women don’t want to 
vote.”

The board of musical studies in 
Cambridge (England) University re
commend that the examinations for 
musical degrees be open to such wo
men as can produce the required cer
tificate of literary and scientific at
tainment. The fees are to be the 
same as in the cam of men. The 
names of women satisfying the ex' 
aminers are to be published in a 
separate li^t. These musical examina
tions are virtually honor examina
tions, and the board call attention to 
the fact that their recommendation 
is simply carrying out the principle 
of the decision of the senate in Feb
ruary, 1871, which admitted women 
to honor examinations on the same 
conditions, as far as possible, as men.

Anna K. Hawley, of Delhi, 
Louisiana, has patented a button 
that can be readily attached to gar
ments without sewing, and readily 
removed without injury. The but
ton head may be of any suitable 
forms or material. The fastener, 
which also forms the shank of the 
button, is a strip of spring metal, 
doubled upon itself to form a flanged 
head portion, and its ends are then 
bent outward to form projecting 
spring posts. The ends of the posts 
are again bent outward and back
ward to form claws. The faatener 
is secured to the back of the button 
in any suitable manner, aoid the poeto 
are paired throngh an apertnre in; 
the cloth and through a ilot in a

washer back of the cloth, the elastin* 
ty of the spring posts retaining the 
claws over the edges of the washer. 
To remove the button the claws 
pressed together, when the button^ 
ilrawn off.

“ B V C U V P A ID A .”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying 
ney. Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 
Druggists.

“ B O V a H  O N  M A T i . f f
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, 

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, | 
hers. 16c, Druggists.

OBIBBAGE.
Woman is the idol that man worsbtf 

And the more idle she is the more*f 
worships her.—Boston Folio.

*For years Mrs, Lydia E. Pinkhami 
been contending with the terrible byl 
known as Disease, with what surprisl 
success many who were in the ser 
colls will testify. Often has the pot 
less victim been snatched from the 
Jaws of the destroyer. In smiting f 
heads of this monster Mrs. PInkbn 
Vegetable Compound is far more el 
clous than the processes of potential i 
actual cautery.

Old gentleman (looking at a very lx 
tailed horse): ‘'Bless me! how sh 
they have cut his tail.” Attendant: “ 
master is a member of the Society 
the Protection of Animals, sir. In t l  
fashion be will not annoy the pbor flles^

*,• “ Many silly people despise t * 
precious, not understanding it.” B ut; 
one despises Kidney-Wort, after haring 
given it a trial. Those that have used It 
agree that it is by far the best roedlol 
known. Its action is prompt, Uioi 
and lasting. Don't take pills, and 
mercuriala that poison the system, 
by using Kidney-Wort restore the 
ural action of all the organs. ”

“Yon write a beautiful hand. I  wiah 
that I had such a band,” said Mr. Flash
er, to a lady clerk at the hotel. “Am I 
to consider this as a proposal?” asked the 
bright lady. "Well—or—yea—if my
wife is willing to let me off,’’ replied the 
accomplishea Flasher,

S9** No woman really practice! econo* 
my unless she u e s  the Diamond D 
Many dollars can be saved every year. 
Ask the druggist.

A woman, lately, looking at a printing 
press at work, turned to her compunioa 
and in a most earnest manner inquired: 
“ Well, Charley, an’ them’s the things as 
writes the papers. Bes’ them what they 
call editors?”—Denver Hello.

Greeley revised: “ Go

---

("‘“'•ll-i'Vi''’

ley n  
ad blc

West, young

you and

man, and blow up with the country. 
This revision is touchingly appropriate.

“In times of safety prepare for dan
ger,” and always keep Potaeka on hand 
to ward off sore throat and Diphtheria.

“ What ails yon?” asks Jones, of a no
toriously poor actor whom he met the 
other day, “you look ill.” “So I am, 
The doctor says my liver don't act.’*" 
''Remarkable likeness between 
your liver,” said Jones.

An Irish corporal, who now and then 
indulged, was thus accosted by bis cap
tain, while standing at ease: “ Pat. what 
makes your nose so red?” “Please, yer 
honor,” said Pat, “ I always blush when 
I spakes to an officer.”

The liver pad agent asked a Missouri 
editor to give him 3700 worth of adver
tising and take bis pay in liver pads, «»«1 
the editor was very emphatic in bis in
quiry: “What sort of condition do yon 
think my liver is in, sir?”-Boaioa Post.

A popular concert singer, advertised 
to participate in an entertainment in a 
Missouri village, excused her absence on 
the ground of having a cold in the head; 
the next day she received the following 
from an admirer; “Thiz iz gron 
melt it and rub it on the brige 
noz until kured. I lav yon to distraxp 
shun.”

A T etsl EellpM .
of all other medicines by Dr. B. V, 
Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Disco 
approaching. Upriralled to 
orders, impure blood, imd 
which ia scrofoloua disease

Man pardons and forgets, 
dons only.

“How do yon feel with such a shock
ing coat on?” said a young dandy to old 
Roger. “I  feel,” said ola Roger, look
ing at him steadily with one eye bait 
closed, as if taking Itiii at his victim. “I 
feel,” young man, as If I had a coat on 
which I had paid for—a luxury of feel
ing which I think you have never experi
enced.”

Good health is impossible when the 
blood is impure, or when it is thin a»4 
cold. Under such conditions one dis  ̂
ease after another is develobed. Boils, 
pimples, headaches, neuralgia, rbenma^ 
tism, etc., are the result of impure bloody 
and the wisest course is to make the 
blood pure, rich and warm by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

avee

Lkrgest Stock STOVES
One H undred and Twenty-five P arlo r Stoves, and sev

enty-five R anges, in  stock to  select from.
This stock comprises the best makes of PARLOR STOVES and RANGES. *CALL AND EXAMINE.

Emunofis, HOliTH UAH OH ESTER.
HALE, DAY &

Wbolesale and Retail GROCERS, and 
dealers In

F0REIGX& DOMESTIC FRUITS,
N uts, Confectionery,

TOBACCO. CICAR8, ETC.

E L D R E D B E

ledtke^
woman

a im , a  larze assortm ent of

T T  0 -0 0 2 D S ,

Caps, Boots, S  Shoes,

e K E T  C U T L E R Y ,

’’̂ a n l s e e  D J o tio n s , S t c .
r  ■

ALWAYS KEEP IN STOCK,

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
TEA ANO COFFEE,

Canned Goods, Fajrm Produce.

MW

We ahsll give special attention to the pnrcliase 
and sale of choice lota of

Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits,

Etc., Etc-, Etc.
I t  is our aim to b n ; the best q 

and sell them a t Lowest Living
'o t  goods,

LYDIA E . PINKHAIM*aL
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. ^

Is a Pogitive Core
Ter nil tksee Pnlnftil Ceeaolalats bb4 ‘WeakaaBM^ 

so eemeiee te emr beet female
A Xcillelne fbr Woman. Invented bj n WoMBAt 

PnpATod bf B TfoaBn*
TSe GpMiMt ■(mIscsI ObMrefy filete Ibe Dnva ef Mister  ̂

ty itrc T ires tbs dreopiag-spirit#, Ini 
barmonizos the crganlo fonotSoos, gives elsstldty 
flrmnofis to the step, restores the nstorallostro totlU 
eye, ond plants on tbe pale cheek of woman the trsRk 
roses of life's spring sad early tommar time. t
t^^PhyslBlans Use It and Pretcrihi K Freoly 

It removes faintness, llataleney, dssfercys All ersvlig 
for stlmolant, and roUoves wesilmess of the stomscL 

That feeling of bearing down, csoalng peln, welgM 
and luickacho, Is always permanently enred by its nm 
Fer tbe etire of Eldney €emplnlnts of ettber atf 

tbis Cempoand Is mnsnrpASSfdi
LTDtA K. PIX m iA M ^ BLOOD PITB1FI1|I will eradieate every vestige of Enmors from tie 

Blood, and give tone And s&ength to the lyatsn^ H man woman or child. Insist on having It.
Both the Cempoand and Blood Paiifler are prepaxM 

at 333 and S33 Western Avenue, l^nn, Bass. Frieajpf 
either, $1. Six bottles for $5. Bent by mail in the fcpn 
ofplll^ or oflosouges, on receipt of price, $lp«rlpz 
for cither. Urs. Pinkhom freely answers all tettadof 
Inquiry. Emiloae Set. stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

Ko family should be without LTBIA X. PIKEHATB IdVRE 1'IT.L.s. They cure constipation, bUioonfm» 
andturpuUi/oftheUver. B5 cents per box.

£^8old1by aODragglatBa^U 0

We qaoto no price list, but shall give oor cus- 
touners the benefit of tbe very Lowest Prices a t  
which goods can be bought.

All orders which custoindTs are pleased to give 
us will be promptly filled under our personal su* 
pervlslon and guarantee satisfaction, both as to 
price and quaU^.

Thanking the public for the large and Incrcas- 
Im  patronage or the past eight years, we shall 
strive by clOse attention to business and fair and 
Impartial dealing, to deser\e  a  continuance of 
the same.

H A L E .  D A Y  &  C O .

Pianos and Organs
Made b ;  all the leading manufactnrers

BOTTOM PRICES. 
C. Bradleyy
North Manchrater.

K I D N E Y - W O R T

THE GREAT
XOK

o u R y

— R H E I H I I A T + S M -I i t  is fbr sU tbs p tiiih l
KIDNRY«,LIVIR AND BO W ILR.:

of th .  MridpoUSiIt
iltlut

I ttw 
th .

syitmu o ere, am_ ____ ________suBtelzig whilAl
oalx th .  irintims cf WhOTTd.tIwn eu i tmII# 

... THOUSAMPP OP 0 A8 BS of the ifo n t Ibrms of this tamhto diasM,, 
hsT. bMaaalak]7 r.U tv«l,siidlsaha.ttiaai;

PBRPIOT^T OURBO.
( i t  SR
■.Xmlftmtenft.l

K I D N E Y - W O R T

JUSTOPEHED
A large stock of

loots, Sloes d Iliors,
For Fall and Winter wear.

This assoitment is carefully selected, and will 
be sold a t city prices.

F .  C .  C O V E L I ^ ,  
8 E N E R A L M ER C H A N D IS E .

________ Glastonbury, Conn._____'

^ t t e z i t i o z n .  . ^ 1 1 1
Comg gstl InreitlgafiQ, tboM who know wha 

taoy are talking t f o n t  More and better tiro 
h ? h a f  Shoeing for the price than can

S . STO N E, Agent.
North ManobMter, April, 1683.

t h e  l e a d i n q  s t r i c t l y

F IR S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 
CHINE C F  TH E  WORLD.

y  HE ACKNOW LEDGED STAND
AR D  O F F IN IS H  AN D  G O O D  

TA S TE .

g IM P L E , DURABLE AND UN
LIM ITED  IN IT S  RANGE OF 

W ORK.
Address,

ELDREDCE 8. M. CO.,
116 &118, E. 14th Street, New York City. 

WATKIKS BROS., Sole Agents.

New York & New England, R R.
COKRECTED AUG. 11, 1888. 

C ONNECTICUT TIM E.
L eave MANcuESTEa for

Boston, Providence^ and W orcester, 9.3S, a. m., 
3.08, p .ra . Return, Boston, 8.48, a. m ; IAS, 
3.18, p. m .; Providence, 6.48, a. m ; 4.18, p. m, 

Norwich, and New London, AAS, 9.33 a. m .; 3.08, 
5.03,7.43, p. m. Return, Norwich, 843,10.47, 
a. m ; 3.30,6.14, p. m.

Wllllmantic,^ G.55,_9.», a. m .; 3.0^ 5.03, 7.43 p. m.

.03,
Return, 0.08,11.18, a. m .; 4A3,6.48, p. ni. 

Putnam, 9.33. a, m .: 3.08,5.03, p. m. iKet. 8.̂
10.43, a. m .; 5A3, p. m.

Rockville, 6.55, 9.23, a  m .; 13.33,5.03,649, 7.42, p. 
m. Return, 5 33,7.13, 9.13, a .m ,;  1.18, 4.48, 
7.13, p.m .

Vernon, 6.55, 9.33, a. m .; 13.23,8.08, 5.03, 6.39, 7.43, 
p . m. Bet. 5.45, 7.38, 9.50 a. m ; 143, 5.10,7.33, 
p . ra.

Hartford, 545, 7.48,949, 11.59, a .m .;  1.8S, 5.17,
7.43, p. ni. Return, 6.43, 9.03, 11.54, a. 
m : 1.48, 4.40, ff.18, 7.21, p. m.

New Britain, Plalnvllle, and Bristol, 545, 9.59, 
11.59, a. m.;5.17, 7.43, p. m. Return, New 
Britain, 6.09.8.33, a. m .; 1.09, 3.51, 5.10, p. m. 

Tcrryvllle, and W aterbury, 5.56,9.59,11.59, a. m ; 
5.17, 7.42, p. m. Return, W aterbury, 743, 
12.06, a. m.; 1.53, 8.04, p .m .

Danbury, and Brewsters, 5.55,11.59 a. m. Ret. 
Brewsters. 10.45, a. m.

Flshklll Landing and Newburg, 1149, a. m. Ret. 
Flahklll Landing, 9.13.

SO UTH M A N C H ES T ER  R A ILR O A D .
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 6.35, 

745, 9.10, 9.48,11.48 a. m .; 1.15,440,6.10,740, 
p .m .

Leave Manchester for South Manchester, 6.40, 
7.43y9.35 10.00 a. m .; 12.23, 3.07, 6.18, 649, 7.43, 
p. m.

MANCHRSTEB ACCUMMODATION.
Leave Post Office, Manchester Green, 740,9.15, 

11.45, a. m . ; 5.00,640, p. m.
Leave Manchester Station, 740,10.00, a. m .; 3.00, 

540,7.00 p .m .

A PLEASANT LEHER.
It B in gs « r  B grateftil H enrt and gires 

H onar w here H on or  is Dne.
Mr. William W. Chadwick, of Hatchvllle, Ct., 

writes under the date of June  14,1880, to Dr. 
Kennedy, to say that the use of ‘‘Kennedy's Fav
orite Remedy” has cured him o t Gall Stone, from 
which he had experienced everything bnt com
fort for a long time. Mr. Chadwick felt wholly 
cured when ho wrote and say s; “ I have had no 
pain for six months, and have also regained my 
flesh and can stand a  fair day’s work. I  recom
mend ‘Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy’ to any one 
suffering from a deranged liver." Grateful pa 
tlents are common. Dr. Kennedy Is dally In re
ceipt of letters from them, expressing similar 
sentiments. These letters are spontaneous and 
put In all varieties ot phrasoologjilint Invariably 
setting forth one thing -the valuoot "Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy" for many forms of disease. 
It may be Just the thing you W e  been looking 
for. Is yonr liver disordered? Have yon Do 
rangemeut of the Kidneys or'Bladdcr, associated 
with -------Constipation of the Bowels? If so, you 
want ‘‘Kennedy’s Favorite Uemeily.” Dr. Ken
nedy practUros Alcdlclnc and Surgery In a ll Its 
l)rnnchcs. W rite and state your case frankly. 
Letters promptly answered. Address Dr. David 
Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. ‘‘Dr. Kennedy’s Fav
orite Remedy" lo r sale by all druggists. so

F U R N I T U R E !
Before purcbMing elsewhere, I  desire yon to 

give me a  call, and

Examine Goods!
Compare Prices!

I  H A T E  ON HAIVB

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, 
Fixtures, Feathers, Com

fortables, Clocks, M ir.  • 
rors and Brackets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

W WMTSWM%
-----IN-----

Latest Designs at Bottem Pijces.

Furniture Repairing and Upliol- 
stering a Specialty.

t̂ tUNDERTAKINCTO
I keep a completo aasortment of Funeral Bnp- 

piles.

Hearse and Embalming FBEE. 
a9-Carrlagcs fam ished when desired.

North Xanchetton

L » * 1882.

The Old Stone Store,
G. 8. PABKHUR8T,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise I 
FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.

b .a . i - 4 E I >

H igh grades of Minneapolis 

and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

A O S 2 fT  FOB T ffX  ;

Plunket Gingham Remnants.

8. 8.
North Manohettar.

1$. C . B R A D L E Y

Has on band a Fresh Stock ef

LIME and CEMENT.
Also a full line of the

ui siocmiisE
F E R T ' I I L . I Z B . R S

For all crops.

There is Nothing like Them.

Mowing M achines,

Lawn Mowers & Horse Bakes. I

P R IN G IP A L*U N I
all

. Ios»r*
And
points in
Kebtsska-Rlssiurt, 
sss, Kew Uexlee, Arimsi,' 
tanasndTexasL

^  BHofiren?
la

" S o
riilverasî  ^
v̂ cuneeded to ' 

ibu best •auiMMd' 
isiirosd In the World fbr 

->1! cissses of iiaveL

K A N S A S  C IT Y
AUt

Throngh 
TIckeu vis th 
Celebrated Line 1 
ulestsUofBoMli 
the V. 8. I 
Cansda.

la  UatOB 
Oepols.

T»TK 
aaS fM  will 

ttavtllng a 
lum r.lastsad  

«  a dis-
An

about I
Fare. Slecplag Can, 

ehiwfnilyj|v
T. J POTTER. ESBCEVRL UNTBU.W netfnft* em'l JHurww,cbi4»i«tir^7^’ coSssiitt. 

Jot ir

NorteaUbooktrtUbrkitMehrM^mkMmm^ 
M I 9 8  C O X s B R A ’T B ' f i l

WHAT T8£T BREAKFAST
Urea tba wife a o N  thaa 

The In loM M  e f
N^imtlon,j
Mmeol 

quiekly,. 
the housMold ont

the meal a ih e ti the day. I t  a u s t  bo panoM d 
', yet attneevoaBdlBextoMlTO, aM M od
iisehold ont happier sad  boUer. MIm  

Colbrath has saceeatfuIlT kept this iB T to v ia  
m k m altftn d e  of oompleto 

ura ..ta .-B , W1.U lull dlroctloni. recipes, eto.. 
suited alike to hnmble and e le g u t  hemes, and 
m aking the breakfast a  delight to all. 
B e a a n f tU  V o l,,  ■ ■ t a r l e a v ^  pw at f a l d . B l  

Order o f  your B<x>iteUer, or t f  [JulylS-lm 
J .  H. E aRLVJTS Washington S t , Boston.

THK SE C B M  ofaBBAVTlFITX. FACS 
HIM. Bona BUaehsuFfi'a

IMPKRIAL O R IA M  OF L I L I I I ,
for beautifying and preserving tbe 

COMPUSXIOIV.ISKIH ABB TBBTH,*
I the only extraordinary and delightful toilet 

article ever discovered, i t  Imparts to  t la  face a 
soft and beautiful complexion, and gives to  tlw 
teeth a  most beautiful and pasriy w n ia  en o ae l.

express paid to any pa rt o t  the Onitad 
States on receipt of # 1 . Addreaa, 

BX-ABCHABD M'F'Ct Maw Tark.
(Head for olronlar.) . . — .JaIyB.4w

T O  Q M T I F Y ^ I I S  W IF E .
AaEatsasatlag B«ary-.A Hapolaaa Ca% 

CwroA bjraatac B r. XaaaaAT'a 
"Favarita BosasAy."

Bt i tamant  ot Mr. Washington Monroe, ot Catskill.
OissBS Oounty, N- Y.

“ For many yeara I had aufiered from a 
oom ĵliuint which the physioions called 
QraveL I had employed aoma of tho moat 
noted doctors without obtaining any peî  
manent relief, and for a long timo my oaae 
woa regarded aa hopelasa. AU who know 
theoircumstanoeasaidlmnatdie. Fiiudly, 
my wifo induced me to try a bottle of Ifr. 
Kennedy's ‘Favorite Bemedy,’ which she 
had somewhere heard of or aeon advertised. 
Without tbe slightest frith ia  it, W  sole
ly  to gratify her, I  bought a bottlo of a 
druggist in our village. I  used that and 
two or three bottles more, and—to make a 
long story short—I am now at bsalthy a 
mun M  thers is in the oouatiy.

“ Since then I  have Moomsoandad 
vorito Bemedy' to others whom I  knaW to 
have sofibied from Kidney and Liver eoa- 
plaints; and, I  aaanra the pnblie, that tho 
‘Vavorite Bemedy’haa done ita work with 
n similar oomplataDesa in every aingla in- 
atanoe,and Itmataomo othariMkanddia- 
oooiaged mortal may hear of it  and try
the'A tvoritoBoBM dy/aaldid.'' (jO


